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t ·· t on o ;:' ,, ·· .. !,j o ; t l, t: P - or c l. a.~_ t r .... ~~ t s oEw l s 
:l · ~.a d . u " 49q n t • 
P • · d ·.c · :ton 1 a. f f ·c t 
by m tty C tOl"' ' lll , no all -J -· . 1 g 
to do · !. t c ompar' lo nn t c o .::' 1eas r n n t and , •. tL.d p r e -
ehct .~ on n< ·r .:. to 1or su e • 1. i l c 1 t t o 
c o 1trol l o tht; ~~ _, f ·to a i o n,,. ;.b l t 1 m-
trol ov ,_ .. O·· •. te o t :HLl . I1 t/ · ~ &tud.r a n t npt l.!l S baen 
r.1arl o ntrol an , ny -~actors ffe .t .n ;. p r o lc:t i o a s soe>1s 





o:rna h , be r us .d t o c · c • r:w nt 
o : oornpu ~bi li ty 1n n · t l o kl 
•. el l • c on ' t 1 t 't1· ~t. ene_~ the nd 
• 
ben ma co to ec ur e cur• 
va l · d c~! ter~ on tcgts . 
A v rl.ty o: pzior h r 'c L " : ~t ~ c ~s 
been u ' ~ to p eo.w t t o · a c rl. t ·,ria . 
h o h 
huv . 
st t i at i c 1 
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o ·cur.. ~-n co r -:: o . p oblo tb. 
n ' s co :a ... n au lo .a ~. n.: t u:; t i on . s thE1 
of h u ni . .., of 
o i' co .. parabi l i t y 
oq c. of n " ona l 
nor•. a . Hcoro s couparu.h le fo m~.t .:,. onal popul at , .. on ue r ot 
nect~ :: l y c 1pnr u b l n ~_, ' 0[ c o un i y l>ec u ' o ;· oct1v .. 
, c on • ide ed .t nl iiO · s ubj ncs., o l' ..:.ns tr·· t ·· on ca .no " 
t > uh., t i n or~· lo a lity 01 t;oi'1!. 1··ty . no _.;mk • ort e· 
c >r.:1pa ·· ~ bl~ :1 t i t ec os. r·v t o uae lo,1al no t . or c • 1 .. a x 1 
d .fLn d popu l Lon . 
In t.lis s tudy l o 
lat ~ o .. h v b n He 
t a nd ~d ~core f or a l l 
o o .t o c · j1 , l u 
1 no .. :t._. ba sed on th ;lonal a ..~ o popu-. 
u ror t t1n . up a or1 oT 
sure a . ~-:hi t ~ru e t l · in1 . i z . the 
. : r .. c o f' r on c om - un ::.t ~ t c c o nun1ty . 
Th C Ol't.. s on · l l .. .. • ~ ~e Od "" .. t n by c o .• p t -
. r , f d vi t . n :tn ~ _:. r· te 1 ~ t'o rL lo 
b ed on t 1e ,:o. , ot c t ( i a o ·. Ht a r <" a d v a tion} tl:a h 
in.dl ·id nl o or ~:. c; va c->1. -d r i . t H~ 1 m; . l 11 c . : • ~ on 
~~e e l ' :t ted , t h •.n .-.{L ic (.nc<~ mea mu· H par t oly 
b Sl j, , 
: Ot:l · , J_ t_11n t~• c ' nun:.· ,' dd _rov :'f o··n ~ .. ni t blo e . -
p r• biJ.·· ty -vr t h tb p el i c t o :1 •wt suv · • ;; i th 11 sco JS 
A • lre f18 i n (\• Jt.lP ' '- •abl(:l tor. " , •1 oup ur n .J e l l as _n-
·~ . er l l y . . o •o r l l bl . t ~\an loe · ll 
P S a r e 
hich have 
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not , een s ub ,:ec t ey 
locH.l ly . ....~_ tor::_ oFJ. 0 .1. acb i~•vt , "'¥ t. •n r1v ' til) ·t,;;• t ~ - •• "" v • ,.. v '· ~ · ·' 
• 
A· If on cono1dere 
m. b ,Jtsc t s , · t ot miJ only log:i..Qtll tQ bel_. cv o that pl:ud i ct· on 
t~ 5.o o f' vf. uora l fl (!}·ol tuJ't i c · ttc ·ca s . C~a··:fm .. o an d l3ur'nhar)/ xprNawd n a i .. ~ l# r opinion 
• c 1001 s. 1o jccts . 
.1::..c fora -
opu:~u te 
o.p > ·o ria tel 
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V 1 t h · n ou , no all o: tlle . ,, pr!.o r cl r r: teri ··.:ca c n-
t l." b t o aucco~s in the sa , 
i ng , for :xar. l e , ou d not appt: l r 's necossa r pr r q 1a1te 
f or ttl. e o:t l a i .h et. c. n th other nd , nri th-
m t i c l a ".1 ty ·tou l d ppt.: r t o t; o o r a x- l(Hls ,.. tport£ nco 1n 
1cces s in oc i al tu.1ao tJ n ~n algfbr or 
sc_anc • n or e .· o o,) a . p 1 ed :l.C! t · on f or a p l't:t cu-
l sub· i t , i · 
cha l cter at c 1d · i) w i h t he • 
as O tt i 1. o r:;,,J. l a by m ~ans () t:' ommonly u. · o t3 t s 
to ·1oa. ·ur l~ l i ly hat 1. t. oriti~s !~ t. n ~ally a 3··oe i A optn•a -
t o~al in, 111 ; nc or sch olast ap titlde rs ell s t he 
bas i c sk:tl l s t ght ··.n t l · eleno 1 ar!' • chool ,. p . obable 1 arn-
a n ;l ~ sub j(!C t '~'" l1as . 
c h " c er.: n t s nea 1 r(: S 1d co. 'i nin[- h er. · nto ut ch co· -
p , i ta i b ()Jinv d th .. a opo va l ·d nd l a b lH 1 . our 
of l ear in ; po t entia 1 ... snl·,;s t b n i s p o~> ulo in anv S .t. t g le 
test . 
' h 1 c t h t t L pr :.or ch a. ct J st. ~ s a ne d ur by 
c rx:.1on l y ua , t t><.:>t c . nt ··i b to t ·) tJ. l ab i lity of the 
te f.ni .. u , f. or- t hu•e to 
' 
~ c . l"CS lroa.dy b e va :tla.bl in 
n.T e hoo 0 .. ~ r •ertc nl cnr• h o.n .... ly 0 t ir d . 
"' 
- ---- - ---
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nt1 school 
..:(:. r s n i n pt>oba l y t ho • o~.md rt r. t 1ou ... h o n J tl r la-
t su or ~ ~ ·.eo• i o • · ~ ·h un:~ s o_ ne 
h· ve ·e n l· 'l ... · i. t ~ i- ... udy t ::.r~ou· o 1· n uri ty • 
t o i. o a pp l ::..cab l i "G:J ox 
· ·oduc t . o:. on .i ' 'L H )C . By w in -he Pear on lctl od , 
ulso b l ., to u o-. lUl ... .... 1 c ~· .: lu ti o 1 • • r. ' 1 t::pl r 
oqt t i ona .• 
.J.n ( l'd .1. to ·· 
;os .. t 1 n.!:quo , t. o:.2pt 1 b be n n l +o oe h o of cc -
rae t ..  cnl a-z.;- t .o p r o-
d~ct school sue so . l1A"' bean d u by e .. )iri ally 
i ~t; t pr_or chnra t !" L c 1ousure s . c ' 11eiehts ' re 
d 0 by· t ). . ex toll t) ·J:.lc . :.. the c t: e. .... of ' 1.1 
1 .... de eel n C< 1" fo" s · C 'SB n th var 0 . ~-- b o .~.~ El l'' 0El8 . 
.th 
da.1•d ... cor s , 
tct co ) ri on b ~ d~. t ~ ... :1. " 1 p 
c1 o · comp r.fs• t Pl vidas a pr t · '· 1 • of 
hlgh - 1 th l ng a1y S 1 !n~ f · eant dlfl&~t rce bet1ean . cas tred 
pu ". la , s 
e l l s o t h c H f 1. i c i ent c>f corre-
lat :A. nn . 0 . ~ th 
t!l . t 1 p l i c tu'" proc dur . o.., d t r: 1 · n ·· n ., 
r 1'() .. on _, htn l>y ·he to ni o o. nu lt1p l ' , r 
3 . cf 1 ~on of Te r• .s 
hlch th pup 1 br_ngs 
t . th l t!aminu a.~.tuatJ.on -~ n oms o native nt lL. l n 
ar d <: rta. i n nd ill n tu l ·· k1ll a.cqu .. red 1n t lu . l en en t ary 
s hool . 
i c · · p os . t. p r•od •. c tor 
1y c b·n~n c rta in of e pr or cha • cteria l ea or 
, x pl7 d i e t . re va lu in e e ll aub,jcc t . 
8 
robablo 
on t "' 1.~ t!HJ •. , 
:ni d . 
l st ndard •c or r epre-
ur d l )a 1ng po c ntJ. l . 'o r th .. ubJ u:: t n 
(.4 .~ pu ~ o e o _ t .1 
4 . ')u ry 
ud 1 ·· o v lop a.nd de onstr ate 
n of · · ~l1 ~ ·~v a "·s i n p !•ovid n or 
i n 1 idu 1 n dn a t 
pr; ·o· c. d 
t hu :.. i; 
s tron ·th d 
n c _;;t d · r.: l e ve l . ~~ 1 . p o b l o"l h 
rop1 r· t · 11: t t aHult -· ~ c o 1p r·· i> le tc · s 
h.: . l l n stud i r . •i l bl 
.d by d v l apin : pr t·tcal uy o 
pr dic t :.r1 <.c · s n n 
c 1 PT J.lt I 
i:G ~ou .. D I 
B s i cally this s , 1cl i s n at tempt t o develope techn q $8 
of us · nc co · on t \st 1 t .ri lin providin~ ror _nd vidual dif-
f e r nces . It of f I U bot h d. ns or pr edi cti ng school a oeeea 
a nd a tle ns of 1110 i f., 1 c i na or wtio 1 on an i ndi v_dual bas i s 
tithin -w cl. tl .. oo.t . I.: l t'lin t · on of otudents frou ch ool 
s o · in ·- ) 1c od b t inHto d a .. lOans o f p redict ing 
li rely S WC0~1 an a bilB ~ S for gt!ida nc • ~1h6 eff C venesa of 
the chnique n p ediet::ng suc coc s or f a i lure c n b ah o n 
quite cle r l y a nd for tha t re oor a e a id rnblo p rt o r the 
atudy n ·ive to i t . Un ortunately, t extent to hich 
lns t:~:uct_on a mod."!'i ed n he school s of this ctudy coul d 
not bo o ~n:·v <l bt c t f o oo c o troln t~or ex .re i ned ovt,r the 
nst uc t onal etho s . 
The 1 ,u of pl .. edi ct i ng ch ool succos i s c ot: .. onp l ce i n 
e duc t· on . i c ferer c to tho l torn ur n.l l b e r out t hi s. 
s ... a t cment for 11 t rally thoue nd.n of t ud"' eo 11 be found 
h ch 2n s ~ a y h· e tr1 to uh o tho l.•e l vion hlp b . t een 
me s r d l e rn1ng pot nti l a nd chool a chievemen t . 
l 'ffort• to ir P l'OVt t h 1:J l'olu.t i o na& tip l ve r -a 11 ted not 
onl n dif erent pl .. oposed tee ~ i qu a , but i n the S E o 
va i•i t y of p . ed .. c t or a nd cl•.' ter~ on varia b l .. a ell ... I n 
9 
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this study the vat~iab le.s uecd and the basic techni ue ot: cor:1• 
par1ng t h tuu. . re not n then1solv. s ne • Ho ev . r , 1 t i s l1eved 
t hat the degree of control over t ho b sie factors wh oh a .r.reot 
t h relat i onahip bet e n pl~edictor and eri tox>;t. On var1 bloa a 
nique. 
No att mpt is · ·de to follow t he dev l.opment of tb.e 
v r i oua t:tet hods which have been used to cmnpa.re measures of 
poten.t i l nd school achievement baca.uue t hi s baa been d.one 
quite co .pletely by othel .. 8. 
· . ' }:/ 
Accor·di n g to Odell, t he 1'ollo H ng pl'oposed tocbn1que. 
have b en used fa i rly i delyt 
I·.duca.t i onal uotient. 
Subject Quotient 
Ach ovor.1Emt or Acco plisl ant Quotient 
ceompl1shmont Hatio 
ore recently, Preseott!V' traced the histot .. i cal develop-
out of "capacity-achievement t'loaaur ott and h o od t h..at the. 
Aecomplislu ent Ratio has been .tnQr e wi dely used than any other 
method. 
Prob bly the reason hy many diff. rent techniquea have 
bc&n tri ed is. t hat so rrw.ny facto~ opor~te hie.h roct 
}:/ • . .. Odell , A Cr itical Studu; . ot . ensux•oa of Achi evement 
Relat:tVe to aeaci ty, Bulletin, 1929, ~umber 15 , Univevaity 
of l.llidois • . O'rbtul.a,t l:l l1noi s; Uuro.au of ·ducational Jlesearch, 
pp. 12-14. 
n Imp~oved l ethod 
11 
contp ri o:n of ot t'lt1 t bol ·st1 a·:tl1t an ctu 1 t~c 1 v -
· · t. It 1 :j ~1ot · . ·Y to oilFl out tm · on. i eta ri r11 · 
r .nponai l ·o;r an ob rv:..'ble tt> n ~ ; o:~· 1 '-t po . 1ol . to 
contr·ol ll of t ~ o.., lQ "tO s . l .. o. er. 1 i .a po 1bl · ta 
• :ro1~ conttol ov 0 rt ,in 0 t .e y t nlati c ctor ~,:hich 
ff .et t b .rr1 1 :r1e • of prediction . f -Or putpo .; of ol 1• 
f'1tL.t1 n h e f ·ctor · :r col 1d .·r her un. tht•e · h~adin 
nd. at"l ~ tt • p t i s • ~· · e to · · to w ·~ ·,it ext . nt prev1ou t,ud1 
o -t· tl: 1 . t p . h ;vu givon oerlou conoid t ation to t h m-. 
1 . Th proble · of m . 1n - . core.;) oOI!I r b l 
2 • h · pr(.) bl m Of deV lop in -~ V :·lid U.I'e"" 
of' le rn1ng pot nti l 
' · Th problf!l of dev lop1n. v 11d 
of cho l :...C~1-Y 1 nt 
Th · pr · nt tudy rJropo · t ohnique of m .kine; m enlng. ul 
co .. p r1 on by con~:roll1nr.to to om d gr ll t br€ . of t~ e 
f -·ctor • 
Unl . .. o r on pr ict1on •.rtJr1 .bl .nd cr1 t.e-r1o.n 
Vt 1 ~1 · . xpr . ~d in co1npcx~ vlo t. · r s t li. · u · uln · or 
1 l1ru1t · • 
If on i concern d o.ly .<i t l1 6 t t int• t t t pr die• 
t1on of o . · .. r1 ter.1on · ro .1 r.. s ··r1e s o ' ori bl ' 1 t 1 
P0·'-'1 1 t o work tdt r.w SCOr'' . .!Ul ,.~ der1v mult1pl 
u~ ... tion 1eh ut on· ·nd th · t:Jme tin counter" c·t 
th d.l,_'•. r n e in t ~rd d vi t1 !1. in ¢0 pOG1 t,. ur 
1rrn 1c;· t to e c t ·~1v ~ opti p. 1ct1o • ro v r , 
it"' tho dl eur u r·e expr sse(} as comparable units i ni t i ally 
t h e raeanur•e s c:a.n b~~ pl .. o fi l ed aud t h e :u1ultiple regr&as~on 
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equati ons reflect dil."actly t.ho proport i onat 
to &.aeh predict on vari a ble . 
e ight assigned 
In th e rl:v d s o "' ach" evet:1ent tos · ng ttent i on to 
t hi n px-oblf;nt · n l 1ght . Y Only in recent yoars ha 1 t been 
reeo ni zod in experiments. oi"' t hl a type tha t noms b sed on 
undefined populations p lace a seri ous 11~!1! ta t 1o . on a ny 
statisti cal compari son o£ the un1 ts of . eaaur ement f or pre-
dict i on and t he criterion measure or s.ch1 vement r:1casu re . 
yays of convartins 
Gen rally the1,0 a ro tYt o 1aytl of c onverting raw score s 1nto 
co parablo scor es (as urni ut; a c onstant popula tion) .... 
convort.:t.ng t he original scores i nto percenti le ranks or i nto 
standard scor es based on the. fMnount in standar-d devia.t.;;.on 
uni ta that the orig1.na l ocore devia t e a fro~ 1 t he m.oan of the 
original aoore di stribut i on. The . e t11o methods a r e by no 
eans equi valent . :.~:he percent i l 1•ank unit has been . oro 
widely used , 1 rgoly boc 1. se 1t is eas i er to unde~s .... nd, but 
it haa serious liui tationo .hioh the standar d scor e type does 
not have .. 
jjf&'lter 1J. Durost and Geor e • Preacott~a " I mprovod letl'lOd 
o Co p rin :J' ap c ity tL&.sut•e W1 tll an chievem.ent Ueasur& 
at the Elementary Sc ool L vel'•, Educ&lt i onal ano Pa:rcholoG::le&l 
~~ ensur , ent , Vol ume 12, t u ber 4, (1!152) , PP• '741•55. 
. . 
parcont1le ratk unit in a 
ttstrotchy" unit . That a to sa · it is not a constant unit 
at all pa.Jt of 11he t•ange and fu:r t.h«H~I>1o:t•o , it cannot be 
, nipul ted roatheda tical ly. Although the atanda1•d score 
unit ha. ll vernl litli. t El. t :· on a t h e one ! i ch undoubted l y h n 
seriously hand!capp d i ta e .in that .~. t s.ppaa:r.s h~n'd to 
underfl t nd . ..:~ ta t1st::c lly, t ho l.1m1 ta. tions of per, ntile 
r nlt :a a co . pa1 d to t h os · ot &tan lar•d score s Qr O rar mor e 
seri us lin d h era ... or~ t i o 'e cnn b<~ no doubt th t t he 1 tt .r 
13 
n1ot be· usee. if th.o hi ~ho-=· t poa . .!.b l~..l coap rabili t y ! o "'ought. 
Pt'ac t 1c6l.l. us~a of p.ompa~ab le units ..... '•h n p rodio tol" 
VO. l".-able s a re xpreased i n con p reble tenus it th n bE'tc on s 
poaoibl e t t) do the fc llo . i n · ~ 
(l) l~rof_le i nd ... v1du l p 1 t.\)_.,;.1 nco on each 
measure 
(2 ) Combi ne toots i nto m.Ol"e :roli ble uni t a 
1i th C()ntrol o er t h.c · ir"!'ht aan :t.gned 
to each 
(3) <:o.raparo vi sually pupil perto .. ar ce on 
th va.r~ous toot clelite 1t s by plott!.n.g 
bivar:lato dia~~r.tbut:tons 
( 4) Comp ·ro eon1b nat i onfJ of te s 1 tb 
m naur ,s of achi vem6n t in oepara t e 
subJec t areaa 
F'r onch, Y gave ome a ttent on to the problem of l uck ot 
14 
co . e. l:'a b· l t o! t s t aco r s b; tmns ut i n · 11 o th r pre-
d c tor v r i bl ea b l in. o r l ton toc l n~qu& t s n .l e 
tes t u'w d s a n noh or t ee t t .1us giv ng a rough compa. b1 l !.ty 
f or all p • d ctor el ent • 
r ecottY int::.~oduced typo of un1 t hich h call d 
a devi li i on i x ba sod on the local oual a opul t i on 
'lhie h c onv r s t h ori -r i n 1 sco:r a. on all v ul a .nto 
f or m o st ntl rd scor · . B this ,ot hod "' cores can ho _ de 
direct l co > rabl b ca.u.s t h uni ·t s re basod on th 
stand r dev tio1 o the ori i nal score • ·as c ll this 
thod cor sti utes t Hl Lleuna used to rn.ake COl"' c o ... pa 1 1 
in this stud • 
2 . Prob l Related 10 Tho De ve lop ent o.f 
Va l id Pred i ctor a d Cr1tori on Vari bl oa 
search o! t he l iterature revo ls f e e tudi<a dl rect l y 
compa ble .th t hi s one . n l i cht o the 1any factor s whi c 
a ffect t di of. t h :. type , one should not be surpri ed to 
f i nd dif f (H'ent t ch n que ve been aod in atte pt i oe to 
i.:pro t h e relat i on h:lp bet een pred-· ctor and c r teri on 
vari ble • A rcvi of tho l i te r t ure i s 1.1 i teu t o a e n-
s idera.t on o he l enta o ... pr V.L ou s st cU es emp loyed here . 
It i s q · te impossi ble to ~:.'Ulke any g neral st t ment a 
to that c on t 1tutc' t h beat e s of l e rnin; potenti a l or 
t h e eat te s 1 a o. ~ ob ool f4Chievcm n t . I n 
l7 ;e . c i t ., P • 2 . 
ny i nste.n ee 
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stud b V· b m1 • l e d r .. , ecau o p1 d .1 c to1 v r i a bl a and 
cri t l"" on va r .La bl s a e utunlly re la tad a nc 1 t i s di.f!'1c llt 
to .ny o th ron l a pr1 r1 ly reap ons ... Jlc forth ( d e ree ot 
c rrela t 1on f()und b t e n h o • 
l') od i etor v r i a b l e s .-- ~ ny diffe,..ent v r i a b l e ave 
been us t d to pr die t ucc ss i n high school. q o e, a ni ngl e 
pr d ... c tor a nd in c o bina t ... on i t h o th r vnri abl..('S , ve been 
used repea t dl y . he la . number of v ~ abl o us d i n 
v r ot ou s studi a 1 1pl en t here i n no gon ral a r e ~ en aa to 
t h e best predic tor o uch ool success • 
.. ~os . a nd Hoo s~ c onel.uded, a 411t r r v i o ..:. n ~ t .1o 
OJ .xperL. ontera i n educat .. on: 
" h r i s :tde d1.fferonce of opini on a .on 
ed ca t i ona l a ut l ori tit s as to · hett er eneral 
intolligenc t t s, spuc t al 1nt ellieqnce or pti -
t udo t ats , character or p .~son l i t · rat i o s by 
ork of 
·t h t e ch,. r s , achieve ent t a t s, or previ oue echool 
recor d , aff o.rds the beat basi s of pred i ct1on. 't 
Con i derat . on of t he- ost r oquent l y used p r d i et on variable• 
br! n attenti o to the fo llo - ng : 
l . In e . l 1 .:enc t es t a 
2 . chi vo en testa 
a. p v1ous 80 ool r: .rlts 
4 . Progno c tosts 
5 . Co >oo1 es co.t.apr sed of sovoral eler onts 
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crl t I i a o f auec n l gh ' chool .. av b on teachers' , rk 
a nd t a n a di z od ch · ov em nt t o t although g <lo po n t 
v bo n u ed ~ n ' n ··d c t · r H • ucca3s "' n 
n over 11 a • J:n e rly stud_e nt ndardiz d t s e .. e l osa 
tr q l n l y u d th n t la tor d to beca: ute t h ju t e r e 
not · ~la i lable . 1th t. e dQ •elopmant o .t a t ndo.J.di z d t oDts on 
a l al"-tC Scale as th y Xi S t toda r gr t rr.any ud1es · r 
to s e :.:.~ _mp ov d o·t ent a l nd o 1:lev eru nt con.p r · s ons 
c oul d ·Ht • de . ' t nda rdi z te t a 1e .e u . ed n n:r in a nce 
thou t r! o 1 c o olde "a t . on of l oc 1 v ll d:~.t • T·H~ i nd s-
cr in nt tu O .t. t ndard- ~~ d t s t a p l a c e s a l i l- ta. t· on n t he 
s i, .. t .l fi c nc ·of' t h o r~.ualts and rry autho:ritit) • ho.ve pro ... 
t t 
1nd1c 
d fa {) .J.tl t 1t. f th . number Qf tud.ies r port d 
t or~ , t h r p 0 ., s ;. . 1UVO h d l it-c l e ef .ect . 
I n r .ga rd t · the ro )1 Gat .!/ n y • I 8 • 
n n the r ·· e l d of' due t . Onll l prOdl.C t :i,on , the 
cruc . l pro. l .1 { t! per eo t 1on o f e ritet•ia . : e 
s c ure l i ttla or no n.''o 'l , . i on bout tes t by 
c m~1puting cor1•e la t1.ons· _ .th t ache1•s • stL t ea , 
c h ay be good or bad -.. ed1oCl"o , in all 
l ikl ihood -- bu t jua t hich io never kno n"" 
i a 
y 
ravcr s also .. Uflf'.e ts tha t in 0 1~d r to i prov t he 
any 
relat i onship bet o n pred_c t or varia ol oa a nd cri · er on 
t i a n eds t o be devotod t o the cri ·or1on m.tner 
1/Arthu r 'a too, nThe Correlat · on of' Acht ver m t · n • e 1001 
•. ubjec t s w_t h ..tnt clligonc e Tests and Ot her Va.r~ahlo , " .rournal 
of ~, d ca t .... onal Ps ych ology ; ( :IR rch , l. 22 ) , llullot :! n 14, PP• 129-
140 . 
r , HPredi c t l on o ..~. Ao ~ ovo en t , " ... c h ol ar1d 
'70 , ( ~ ovem er o, 1940 ) , pp . 295• 4 • 
than ·o th ~ ' )Ui l< .:tn , o 
bo mo o v l id t n h o 
n toats J!. t '' th hop thoy wi ll 
previously ovelopud. Appa r ently 
there i o ox~o once n n t present alJou t vali d cr1 ter a, a a 
an elom nt ··x p diet on, than thel:"e as n ea r lier studies . 
I t s e. s th ea.re of' a batt r a to relate pre-
dic toi' a nd eri to r i or ria bloa t l t e.xpei•imontePa l1ave con-
contr tod t 1 .r offortc 
p r edi ctors . P rhapa ho 
oro on t he d velopm nt o f be t ter 
a. son f ox· t h · s 1s p c t i c l on e 
because sch ool recot•ds h v .J p rovi ded many more pr ed i ctor 
variablE} t 1an er1_ tel•i on vari bl ea . In any event , tho ulk 
.a a tterop t :n to p.~. ed c t hi :l sch ool succes ~ in 
tcn .. .:ns of sep rate sub ~1e c · can q uite ea.s l y be classif od by 
the t .ype of pr·ed ctor u~od . Thoso· prav oualy menti or1ed ~ 1 11 
serve as captlotz in rela tod s t d as to t;i. e t he 
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reader a bem .. r al ide o .. t • g n1 t ude of col,rel t i on bet een 
pred t or d cr:t t -.r on varia bles l''epox•ted i n ed tcat1onal 
l itera t ur • · ro J. th.eue stud·' a t h e cr- tor· a vari a l a can 
lso b e st d ed . 
I ntell ttenc e. tests . er~p1ctors .• -- he li ter· tu ... e deal-
... n ~ w .... t h t h o us o.,: ntoll1 ; r o test s to predie t eh ool. 
ac 1 ve ott 1 · exten 1ve . r is i s ev de 1o d by he tho 11anda 
o f s t ·dies wh i c h l avo cor l·&la tod sc or es on · nt lli,;enee tes ta 
·1 t h so .le c r i t r on . Sever 1 s ignl f i c nt s r zat i ons of 
res r ch u s :.) i tell ... er ce e s ro s to pr d .. ct · uceel}a i n 
hi h sc lO .1 · ve b c pl tod . l.2. a4/ J:he tr • endo 18 nt r s a 
of '/OI'k ... n t! s a .. i xo pl' f n the Ol"da 0~ o ... ·d nY 
h o s _d 8 e I'l . a 1923; 
" The l it ru ture d 
ea ·s ( pr di c t.lon r 
f yo r 1as been unu ually cop:tous; in fac t , 
otll>l .. it o·ustitut t h e major po ... t_,_on of 
o _o r journ l . ~ 
He de on · 0 tho earl st a t tompta to det rm1 the v lue of 
ro p in te t at in pro ict ~ ng sch o l suco as by 
l .. z~n t h Ol' o.~. pr o ... ow r i tors . Hi c on lua ona i n 
r g l .. d t o t. v l idity o -'~nt 11 so co tes t s or pu:rpo(ofl of 
pro nos i sta t d h t so.n1. ' r better t h n , bt t no 
t .nt co ;·r elat d vc y hi t;h l y l .i..th t o c:ritcn i a of sucee a 
od . n a c o r ehens i vo s t d, o_ hi s o n , J ord r# correlatf1d 
tour i ntelli·; 1 co teats tth h icl. s chool e .~d . point verar,oa 
in fours a te s ub' c t s . cd ns o t1o > r r 'u ere: 
·'n ··1 h . 42, t h o· t_c . 3 ~ H ne 1 oc i nee • 7 , and hi tory 
. 31 . The cr t · .r ' on usod J.n a oh sub.ject a d point 
de to t o e~ ute s . 
ob a... to i, v lid cl ... 1 t r 1 " 
!VRos n Hook ·1 
.§/ 'b' d. , p . 31l0 . 
y , rt u 
1 t h tirade 
13: 1. - 29 . 
pp r u -l~ no f ort · a 
L.du ~t lon, 
"o r n t lli t• c c e Tests 
Ps ycholog y, (1923) 
Hosa a nd l ooks.!/ also sw: r zed t h r s u l ts of ny 
s t udies s h o i ng tho cor elat l o Hl be t . eeu intellige nce t st 
resu l s a nd achiove 1ent !n sapa ~ate high s ch ool s ubJects . 
The r ngo in corr l a t !.on las fron .1 to . "12 i th the 
e<Uan . t . 39 . or En ,l1 h , ther~ t ics , atd r t i n at t he 
ni nth g r ade th med n c o1~rela t :lons ere . 42 , . 3 6 , and . 29 
respee t~vely . (See Table I) 
•:p e ·e s oea s to be close S.{J'reeman t in the s t o stud e a 
as t o the deg r e of e 1':.. c · enc y to expec t h e n 1ntelli 1~ence 
teats a ro used to p d c t s ucc as in separ•a t e subj c t a as 
measu red by ch eve ont tt s t s a nd g ra de po:..nt ave •ages . 
oth repo r t d t h e cooff c l ent s of corroelat .Lon bet oen i n-
elL.gence t s t s a nd ~eno ral a ucceas ) ., t h e .r i at ear ot 
h gh school .tore higher t ha n ny o t :tnod by corr ela t : ng 
lntelli~ nee esta 1th a c~i terion of s uccess · t i n 
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separate sub ·oc t r a .. This does not rae n p ... d c t on o£ 
uener 1 uc h .2.ovou on ·t; i s o e val d ·r an pred :..ct on o f S \ cceas 
in s eparat a b.jec t a . The col .. r elati on i s h i gher beca se a 
c o pos te ach "' ev on t .1easu:re tends to cancel out so o oi' 
t h e spec if:Lc factors hicl'l r;w.ke f or s ueoeae or f a i l u r i n 
pec if .. c su e t a . 
In mo~ r cent s t udy , 
y 
aron s umrnarl z t o date the 
import nt stud~e s i n prognos 1 a t tho secondary ltvel. 
i/ p. c i t ., p. 184-196. 
y c• a di e 
Results , 
T bl l 
Summary ot Coefficients of C rrel t.ion Between Varioue 
Predictors nd inth Gr-ad v, rf e 
_ R )ort.e rl by • .an Ho K. 
Crit ria 
th .d . v. 
0 Ma 
Subject nd Predictor r'a r Rans I 
Int. . t st, 9 4"' . 2)-.72 • Composite ot 
6 . 63 .60-.67 ad . sell • . k 
~ngli h 
ather atics Int. t e t 
-
.36 . 2 -.60 
L tin Int . t ~st. • . 29 .1 t- . 65 
Sci ee I t. testa 
* .44* -- --
ocial studiee Int . t ... ts . 45 ..... 
--
1/ c. c. o and • f . 
- L}chool ch:lev 
(October, 1 30} 
i n · f m ny eorr('!l t,.on, r port · in v rioua tudiea. 
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Ta b l e II am ~narizes hor £ nd :.. t ;s n a l ebra . She reported a 
edian coer f i c iant o f correlati on of . 46 i th r• n of 
.15-. 67 bet een vari oua -roup i t t l l i gonco tes t s and v l.~· ous 
or eri a o f success .tr ni nth .. grade alr;ebra. usod in 52 studies. 
y groupi nu· l'c.~. t'.~-nd i ngs a ron shm· s tna. t t he ed::..an corro-
la t : on bet cen 1n t 1111 e n.c testa a nd .. eac l rn t r lcs i n 
algebra i s ali i tly hi ho:!:' t ha n the .led" an r bet o n in el11-
gence t ests a nd a oh .ev ant t est ro nulta . ~) e report d 
medi ans i n Ta b le !I a r . 48 an rl . 43 respec t vel y . The edian 
cor · elati ons in other subjects our:&WQr1 zed i n t his s tudy ~ere 
. 4•1 f or {; ometr y, . 35 f or pan1 :ih , . 53 f or phys us, and . 29 
for c h !.liD t r y • 
Prom th evi d nc a nh o n h or - t s ~t n tl ~ ... ;v.non 1sed 
alon as a1 ,Ll e p ... e<lict on aaur a , ..i. n -;; l l .,. ence tea t nave 
not been too o f fi e :i.ent i n p rod ct · n -~ aucoea n ci the I in a 
gena!'&l · a or in i n ,l , u~; ;joot areas rogn ··dl · s of the 
cr teri on used . 
Grade .school oa t s ae P£ dictor s .-- I ntoll1• 
gence ~ .s t s a ppa r o ~ly onjoy d a pe 1od of prootige as pr o-
d·" c t i on i ns t r ttmonto 1n th · ea r l y dn'- s ot t e sti ng , "'or not 
ne rl" so o ny otu i "' u a l 1!1 othe r va riuh l £l a t-e f ound i n 
t h e l it rat r o . Ach cvem nt t st$ , both general a nd npeci f'i c, 
have ba n us d to predi ct succesa ! n high school but loss 
f requently . A lat .,.ery oft a o ncasur .ng t1e b cs i c ski lls 
taught :Ln th l ementa ry s c hool 1oulc. noe .1 t o huva hi h 
22 
:t le II 
rious 
Pr 
Crit ri ry 
fe cher t Ach. T t 
rk eault 
0 ~d fo d 0 
r di.ctor r's r Rang r •a r ftan6e r•a r . 
Int l . 
T t 19 . 46 . 25- . 61 )) . 4) . 15- . 61 52 . 46 .1;-.67 
.ell . 
.31-.67 T t 6 . 45 10 . )9 . ll- . 71 16 .u .11-.71 
2 .z2 . 6J- . 82 2 :6~ . 61- 168 ~ . 66 161-182 
pretHct .ve value f ·or rno t subject$ at tho secondary lev 1. 
Ho. ever., the reported re su lts a:r>e uot (ltty tilore eneourau1ng 
than thote r•epcn~ted for 1nte.ll i g nc.e tests . 
As eal. .. ly as 1929 , ll•renoh!/ r: do a study or the v l.ue 
ot atllievcmont t sts and tea<th.at'S • m.arkn as a means of 
pred i ct i ng high school s ucceas • Ua::.ng an ear liar· f orlJ ot 
the S ~antoit'd i ' ob. cv r.tont . .!e t b . round a COl"'l"'elution .of 
yea.r . 
prognQoia studi s . t'o1• a ' l"Oat many ntudia have been 
veported i n t l i s · 1eld. 'llhis i s p:r:•obably due,. _n pax•t a t 
l ast , tr) tho natul .. e of tho subjec t P.:Jat ter and in pal:'t to 
the e· f orts or ~~ · dunce p r aoroal to place s tudents i n 
high school tllttli1Jlt1cs htn•a th ;; vm: l d be succeasf'u.l. 
La" to~ cori·elatetl tha 103'7 ud:l. '":ion of the }'tanford 
· chiev rn •nt TeBt 1.th g l"ades in fl.:-•st yo r l Bobra and 
reported a co&f .... i c ient of . 67 using o. t o t al .nU!!lbez• ot 141 
caaes . ~Jhon o. stand rd1.zt d algotn .. a su ~vey t at as used as 
a c riteri on of sucoesa the cocr ::1oS.ent was about the same 
wlth an r of . 63 . 
/i aron#Y ·n her e.xt;ona.Ive su:?:·vay of pred1.ct i on in-
w ny s tudi. s ·hich h&.d us d some k nd 
23 
y n •. B. Lay. to n , uA ~> tudy of l;rognos i s in HiGh ... chool Al gebra ," 
·ournal of Educat i onal Hosmu~ch , (l94l} , 34 : 601 .• 
I' •• ~ . .. ... _- . . . · . .-...- ' 
SjOp. cit •• P• lU5. 
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of an chicve ent t et , ei ther a s 1ng l subject chievo.ment 
teat or a n achi eve ant bat t ery , to p r ed c t success i n freal -
n a l gebra . Tablo II h o a a : ecUan eorrela 'Ui on coe.t.'fic1ent 
o . 41 for 10 r• ith range of .11 to . 71 . I t i s a l so 
noted t lat the c orrela.t · on i s h1&her hen t e chore' r1arka 
are us vd as e r i tori th n hen achieve ent tosts a r e used . 
Aaron e meludod: 
"Th s all t he ev dance tends t o i ndicate tl t 
t h e r e s t l te of i n . 111~,ence and a.chi evernen t testa 
a re not s uf .. i c ient wi thin t e.m. f l vea t o servo as 
sol e p r· d :.ctors of an i ndivldua. l ' a h1 h sch ool 
ch eve ent . " 
In ret'err1nE~ to p&st ach ev .lent as mea Ul'Gd by s ngl e 
achi ve ... 1ent teste n one subj et for s cti oni n i n high 
sch ool subjec t s , Koosl/ ~.;en r lized by r i t. nJ: 
ncorrelat .~. on& .>et e n scoros on ach i evero. nt 
tests i n a subjec t nd •lB.:r-ks rcc :.. ved in high 
scl ool n t hat subJect have of ten boen no l1 ..,her 
than oo:r.rolat i on be t ween sear!& in pec1ti c 
subj e t a nd I r k s d o 1n ubj nc J other t han 
those represer t d by t he tests . " 
I t i s (1 1d te cl ur .from t h e J. or egoing evidenco t hat 
aclieveoer t ·eat batte r i e or s ingle ub ject ac ~i ev ment 
tea t s are not i n t n o . a l vea n better px·odiotors of s ccess 
t han are lnt lllgenc testa . 
~~~~~~~==~~~a~p~r~·~e~d~i~c~t·o~t._•s .-- Teacher ' .ar ks 1n 
t h e elemen tary sch ool , espec i ally i n th@ ei hth s rade , have 
bo n us d q u1 to idely o 
.!/Leonard V . Koos , 
R avi s , dl!.Jl i.Sterin th · 
o Lpany, l940, lloston , p . 
t _ to futuro pertonnance . 
·: ., Hutson and ·• • 
a.;ichool , Amer can Book 
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Av ~ l ·b i l 1; probubl p o ot d the · r use f or this purpose, 
nov rt oless t h f ct rru t ta t ny udi s v f ound 
te ch~n·s' n:arks o b tt r p ... cd ctor.s t n othoP vari b les . 
tJ/ concluded a f ter st dyin ~ t .. e x. t nt to h:;.cl c is t h. 
rado teach rs ' ka , $n ehi ev . ent teat , one prognost i c 
t e , and an i n elligenco teat 1 ht e used to pr di et suc-
ce s in f reshman Engl i &h , algebra, ci vi cs, and Latin t t 
e.:~.ghth grade .mat>ks 1 th teuchers' lllll rka as a cri tori on are 
the ost valuablo . 
Simi l a r 1"' sults l: e r porte . y' b~ Layton · i n prod ct ng 
teach r s• grade ~n al ebra . *lihe c orrelat .: on coef ici nta 
between g rades · n l .'ebr and 1 l th g l "'a de ~the tics gradea 
a.o . 82 . l o 1ovor, hon a stand rd i zMi survey teat i n algebra 
was us d as a cr~ t on the coef f i c l nt as o ly . 6 • The 
res l ts to ndl t t hat tht-J re i u o,. e co on 
ele en cont i n d n t . cherat lts . 
SynumdaY c oncluded t h t t here a a o. eth..!.ng in ele-
mentary sch ool 1•ks . ov r and e.b()V subject ma t ter, that 
caused. sch ool success i n the second r y school as r eported by 
teach e r s' · rks to corr•ol~te lo. u Vlell 11th &.chi eve on t teats 
n ele ntary sch ool subjec t s t n 
g/ p . c i t ., p. 601 . 
2/0p . c it ., P • ~90 . 
tl the t1arl~s of the 
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e l ement r sc 1ool . Le sug .~ ost(::d t hat i t i ·,ht uo i ndus cy or 
favo b le at t tude towa r d school vo.~.k . App r '"' ntl "; tea.c hors • 
. rka, unstab le as t h y a r , tond to incorpora t e a o .1e o tl e 
i n t ang. b l e :factors · h:~.ch op _ 
he conclud_ng ev..i.. once 
record as a. pr dictor of 
0 !' 
to ffec t prornooi s . 
the u se of pr vi oue sch ool 
i s n~-nr r1zed by Aaron];/ 
g/ 
and oos • l''rot. pra.ct! c l point o f Vl.t:~v , J1 aron i s o.r the 
opi n on that tho averaG pupi l s ' e ,J<ht h g:r-ads rnarko t nd to 
be t l e mo t EL ,~. ect ve s ·· nu h ne s ur !"o r 1 ..ed ct ' ou of oue -
cess .in subJects a t t he hi t;h school loval. !Coos rote , "'£he 
correlation bet een lementat·~ c h l rks . t d lu f l ... c col 
rks has een f ound by i nv st1g tors t o r an fro . 49 to 
• '789 a nd to aver a ge sli ghtly ove r . Bo. « Th so f i nd i n ~ s sho 
onl y sli gh tl hi h e t• p r ed i ct ve value for p~ vi oua school 
rks t han for· o tho px · oualy me n .~ oned pr eclic tcu·a . 
tosts may be cla s .f'i d sp ec i al a pt tude t 8 ts t h ey flre 
con s idered he r>e n t h it narrowo t a nse •• ao specially 
des ibned tva ts to pr dl.O t suoce a in sop r a te sub joe t reas . 
umerous prognosti c tes t s vo be n pnbl l hod or use i n 
i gh school ~ Tho e f !'i o i nc y o ~ t h so t ~ t s as pl' ed i.c tora o f 
s uccess s e m to be a bout t he same ao r e ported f or other 
p r d i e tora •. Tho fo llo ~. r g reau l ts r t p1cal of expor1men-
tat i on us1n p .. ognos t.ic t s t u asp edict i on mo s ur s with 
jj'op. c i t . 
y op. oi t ., p"' 25B . 
var ous cr ttJl."'ion en u1 a . .I oe nd gh, Y' corral e d a 
p ro nost~.c teat a ·• n •ula r l ..,. 1 h &u ao li v c. nt te t 111 both 
algebra and tJ o etry n cl opor•t d eoe ff.i e en of . 62 and 
. 63 respac iv ly. h n c or1 .. l ted ~- t h t;aac Hn•s ' mnrka i n 
a l gebra. and · eot etry the c o ... ·r c 1 .nts 1er o . ,(16 and . 3 1 
reap c t:J .. ely • 
. yei?sY toun that prognostic t st 1n 111 • bra nd 
t e eh ot• ' r cs Qt t · na o ... tho aec ond s e · ,~ste .r had a 
· corr lat n coeffic i ent f only . 57 hich about t h 
sa e h n n I corr l ated i th th Cl .. :t. tel .. i.O or 
a l gobra . 
La ton,Y n the "tudy p z.· v oua l y e t oned , reported 
a c o f f i c' ~ of .o4 at een a pro no ti c t st n 1 obra 
t coeffic i ent of . 66 bon a 
s t .nd dized · s t48 u od a cr .tarlo of a l ua rn c aue-
c • 
an overvi o of t h v lu o p t .. ognostic tosts i s de 
y 
by S tu1t . n see ad to ol1 va t h t ot1or fac tors re 
mor e v~l d s pr iot,rs . 1 e roto c 
Lee a nd : • II . u ghe , up .•ediot i n · Suct!ess i n 
veo .etry, " Sc ol ltevi ew ( "arch, 1 34 ), V l ume 
y . H. ·yers "Prod cting ~uocess in Al ~ebra,' Sc hool nd. 
·ociety, Vol · 321 (J uua~J 6, 1934) , pp . 17•18 . · 
yop . c 1 ~ ., p. 601., 
!/Do ey • J tui t , " ons truc 1on o.nd ;ducati onal Si nif c a noe 
of pt tude 1' sta , u Rev i ew of ·~ducat ·~ onal Research, Volume 
20, Uw bor 1 , ( February, l 950), P • 28 . · 
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"It seo w, t h e refore , that th or 1111 be 
e onti nuinl) eel no n t h o use of h ubjoct tter 
aptitude t yp o of test and rr ttater & phas a upon 
d ffer er t:ul.l ilpt.J.. ud te t a and c i ve nt tost 
ba er ea . " 
28 
vari ty o·" variable h s bo n used to predi ct a cces in high 
t pt a vo al o b.en 
t c o. b i ne c rt n .fuctors into a co11posite p ., dictor _th 
tle h op t l ·t a closer ralat i otsh1p et eon p 1edi c tor o.nd 
cri terion ould r os ult . The xir um correla t :lon 1 th h e 
de 
o r l t r i on 1 n seve:~." l v rl blea a r e u od 1n c .nbi n t i on a a 
pr~d1ctor . o ound a tat t ;L ally b tl us of ult1ple cor-
rela t <>n . -lh le nta t .... sti cians do no t cons · der t 1i a method 
c mplicated , ~ t i a qu .. ·e i prac t cal f.o.r cla sroo t chera • 
. or h _s r t::as n prob b l y re c .. a ttempts ha. vo been r:mde to 
correlate ·Ultipl var. blo prodi c tors :::. t~ cri teria of sue-
c s t t h h gh C·l ool 1 vel. L.ven f e &r at t or.1p s h v been 
do to conn ne "h p1~ .d i e tor ole t t s by . ubje iv l y o ight -
lng ther, • 8 a tter or fac .. , no .. tudy was f ound hich 
as s igned ;o1g s bas d on th ~ ethod u od 1n t i s study . 
Ji'renc };/ ex per ont d wi t h t h 1d of' UDL g seve l actors 
fro th eighth grade record pl us c auro ot int 1 11, nee 
nd ;() 'roe of the ba i c s ki lls . He computed rn.tltlple 
regros · i o equat on and dotermluod t h e· stati s tical oi h ta of 
n 1ntell one t t . a n ac11ovEu ant battory, chronological 
jjop. c i ,t •• p. Gl . 
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a go , nd e · t;ht h gru da t.1f:U'lto for p . ed. c .. in·· a ·reru ;e marlt:o in 
t h o f _;rs t " our of' h gh chool . I reporte.d .u l t p le of 
• 76. lt1ple co:rrola t i ons o f t h e a bove vari a.b l s u 1 t h t h e 
rks in l~ngl sh, algeb 1~ , t d La tin 1 r e 1 . 7'76. . 4 3 , • 664 
roapac t :;. v ly. 
· r .. o a ud IIucho Y r ecoa n1..zed he i na.deq ac ' of a u!nule 
va.r ble as prod · c Ol' h e n t h e.: r ote: 
tudi o h ve de lt . t 1 t 10 pred c-
t 1on .or s · (} , s. · n t h ena t .... os . l:os t of those 
s tud- • ve _ u n · tho v l u o.t s ... n "l :f o t or _n 
p r dict :"l n , nuc h . s au _t t 111 '<mea t at , an apti -
t u t t , or S tY1 other s :tnr;lo t rp o of m. u ro ent . 
Th .. e i a no d , :1.t so s, f or d rminlng tho 
relativ v ha. o f a num er ot' e factors hen 
u s d togoth r . " 
.n t e ptin ~ t o p!:• die t aucc s .t • n a l rJ bra a 1.1 g&oP.tatry 
fror,l ae v ral VlU."inbl os , t oy f ou nd that an apt_ tude t ot i n 
t he aubj c t ·nd s. t rai t rot n~ scale cor related hi ·· l st i n 
both alg b ra a nd ge ometry . Table III s ho o tho multi p le 
correla t l ons :L n ea oh subj ect . 
DietarY found t la.t c or.apos ite of' a g roup i n.telli;ence 
t at , t 8 mstho o. t c 1 bi l l.ty , nd t ach ors• rke i n 
e _, ~hth t;rad eno :. al thorm t"' c a h d a r ul t pl correlat_on 
coeft1o;:on ot • '74 1 th SUC <~ OSil i n 1 ·, .bra s .. a u. d y a 
tand r d .. d s urvey t o t . · 'l'he .zero ordo:r co·r r la t :l on. co-
eff-:c ~ nta for ea ch of t h e a bove vari b l r, 11 t ·1 the c1 .. ter on 
nd . 51 r ap cti v 11. 
~~--~~------.1 8 . · 
i c hard i e ter , ' llr d ct:tn J l gel>ra1o bi l i ty , u .;)c h ool 






A ~R ::" 
(1 34 ) 
T le III 
Co ! i citmts ot Corr 1 t1on t.w n Compo it 
Pr ictora nd Cr1t ~ri of Jucc • in 
ra bj ct 
Pr ... dictor r 




v. _!{ in ·n • . 7g 
v. in tin . 66 
1, • urv y et . 54 







(1) ro~o tic t st 2nd om t r . 40 (2)Rea onin t st • 4 ())Teach rat eati.ma·te 
of _ th ability . 6) 
Co po 1te ot (1,2 )) . 70 
l (1 c • te t in l • . 62 ( 2' 
. )9 
(3) 




" . 59 -
(1) pt tud t st ch . • in l . 46 




(3 ) Int 111 nc t ' t (Terman) " . 44-(4} In tel l! nc t s t (Kuhl ann nd r son) " . 48 
30 
(Mu l t .R ) 
n 
It 
( iw.t . ) 
" tt 
( alt •• ) 
. ' 





'abl e I I 
( ont ... nuod) 
rodi c t or 
Geom try 
(1 ) Apt t ude ·est .h . t 
(2) Trni t rat · ng 
scale 
( 3) Intelli~ence test ( n !'Ol ) 
( 4) Intolll~ nee test 
(KuhlLl&t n An a r s on ) 
, Q ( oa ::. e of (1 2) 
· o, po• i to of (l ~.,..; 4) 
Compos t ~ o f {2 4) 
1) Ap ... tuco te t Teac • (2 ) I i t l' t :;. ng 
sca le 
(3) l n'lielli ~once t t 
( e!'l, n } 
( 4) I t(~ll · genco t f:at 
( ' uhl nn nd :c-aon) 










I nt llirence t st lut yr a l • gda 
' 8 th d r th . da . .} II 8t gd. ch . teat 
c t est (l . 2) It .. (1 r, :3 . 4) " , 1-Jo , ' 
( 1) Al.g . ou J. . voy t st 
(2) t 
(3) n 
( ~) I t 
Cox. po 1tc of (l . 2) n 
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y 
Ayera o o · b ned l1e r t 1 ta o_ ( 1 } t pro ~no t c .,eat n 
l g . b. • (~) 
t ac ere ' sti · te of thenat.~. 1 bi l it , nd ( .. ) ) n n ... 
toll g ot t t . The ·lult ... pl c ox1~ l t ono o the bove 1th 
r.1arks l"cc e'ved _nth s c ond a e t· o:: l e ln n ed fro 
• 
4 to . 70 . lith r.1od"" n l of . 64). . 
nl y al1 ' l~ 1nc r a ov t ' c t;ni t 1do o . ..~. ~ ro ord r 
c oatt~ · c :i en t o .. : ooJ:'l"' 1 t on ·a £1 r cpor•t d b Layton · hen the 
ro• u l of (l) an i ntullJ. ..... enc t t , (2) a· .. t h g d r h o-
(3) a n eichth B e c \ieve ent test . n ba s ~ c s l"i lls , 
an (4) p Ocnos 10 i al ~ o ra c r c o. nod by ul ·ipl 
cor lat .'. on to pred: c gr· d a n l t:ehrn . -,hen a stan do.1:-d 1 t.ed 
te t 1Jd us o. cr.1 ;:;e •. .!. r .nat n d o d s t h " ni tude 
~ en<n•ally , but Bit'li lar n-
c a.a no ·e 1. th ult~ pl coe · _ c ~ onw of c orrol ·on. 
'hus t l.~ v1uonce so r a to ul o; th t a c ornbi t t i on 
or c rta_n leo n o. p at oxp rit.n. : .a mOl: e 
a p r d i .. or o" futu t han n s i ngle cl emont . 
. a le I"~l sur· _ r ._z s t ua ~ n r c o :poa te pr d c tors 
rovi o• ol rei'fU'r"'d to :.. n th e study . 
g op . c .... t . , pp~ 17-18. 
~Qp . c ·i t ." p . 601. 
33 
• 
Th v i dence p··ea t t d _n t ... _a chapt r indicates quite 
cl arl y chH. no o:i ngle vari ablo i a ve~- i.. ec t::.ve in pre ... 
·ct·ng school. succ · so . · tud:::os which 1&V & used a coopo .:.. te 
pred i c tor, de up of s VEH'fll p:..'"ediction Vl\ri al.>lao , h ave 
gon ral.l y f o nd tb, r lt tionahip betl'IO n pred-· ctor ur d 





r• - t:ost tl '·u · v l?Ui t . n .. i .vic .. .;,'} .. ··. .. !. r 
Q ti .n : to ~.~ot or tlt"' 1 d dir t; ' th 
ph 0 p •2h. :a ~ .. h l' h o k ... P 
t) tJn ·l ... ::;b , hool , J , 
... . 
,. 
.ho · l in th· t • 11 ~hb r1n · e lt • 
·o ill t~) o .... t. Pl:•oj ct. h :l d .J.nio . th 
t h pit i ol~ l•l 
r p 0 . op <1 ~d adr:..i.n ·.· te:r&f] r i on 
ubJ u t t h · 
• Cons · u r t . • tht un d 1 
nc 
h );•·" ) ~ t h.iCfl not h '\il' n po 1.;l. 
d en l t t uti • l"-1 0 h, OI) H.'.· :.t t ct~ -t~ . .. 
ny rt "aul r fP~' d l) l tl 1 ·. t i l l 
to b . , . OUtld d .l.n c · >.ztonolo, ; 1 0 .... (\ .· u 
34 
35 
f d =!. r i . tr, -y~V to nlqu • 
_t j, .u l .. ul to t 'link or. () t~p · e l a 
be to, - d i on. :.lU b .t roup 
d ·t :n a t Ol"' , od 1 
no .. d g~oup or p l · ... ~ ll 1 . 
0 tJn ~ t t t . n~ 
ln ,; .. J 
· 0 r c nt o l Q 1 
ho 
nd d 10 
i'!l ll l px-.to • h ~ - ct ~ · G ll t h . 
l er () -~PUt d t 1 1' ., r. n 
·n ~h r d l n· pul no l )l. 
b. 0 t t l~ ch l: b to 
r :.ton 011 11 ()$' px-.l o Jl• 
c ·· n ·· U t)h t a Lll ~ u..:.rw t 
. 0 ( l {fr ot..h h " "0'? lou l nd ... ~d ~ l 
·-
.. 
I 0 -d i n 11\ 1J l. V' ttl \) ''"' to !'iO l 41 ' ' u h ' ... A 
th . n d H tL t. !V lut t u r m.; -tllo .. 
.tt r·, "0 Olll. . l 1t;htl;r ll :~ ;~11. 't* 0 ;un h n :1'0 r -. 
bl .IV 
13S•lJ9 3 3 
130-134 1 0 1 
125-129 1 1 2 1 1 
120-124 7 0 7 2 ) s 
llS-119 9 2 11 2 0 2 
110-lU. 7 4 11 8 0 8 
105-109 21 4 25 7 5 12 
100-104 29 16 45 17 7 24 
95- 99 19 21 40 10 ll 21 
90... 94 1 16 .34 10 1) 23 , ... 9 6 25 )1 7 2) ) 0 
80- 84 4 a 12 ) 6 9 
75- 79 6 6 9 9 
10- 74 1 l 1 1 
65- 69 
N equ l 122 107 229 67 7 145 
• ean 102.50 94 • . s 99 . S5 100.45 91.4 5.60 
• D • 10. 4 12. 0 12.2 10.0 10.) 11.15 
!/ I Q ba d on r ular t imed score (JO 1nut a) foray r 
ot two .f'orma. 
a11 . t discr p ncy is noted in tb total nwnb r or c 
in tbia table and. Tabl V. Thia ia cauaecl by the t ct 
that ever 1 student did not follow directions nd a 
regular t i ed cor · was not vailable. 
38 
Tabl V 
en nd $t ndard .nev1tion.lJ of the Stanford. .chive ent 
T st for Cony nd G rdi:ncr High School rrodal . e Grouoe 
and th Corre ponding or de Equiv lent 
St ntord Aeh1evem nt Te t 
37 
P ra ord Lang rith Arit b 
Mean e n U g Spell Comp e s 
Cony H'i h School 
en 
St nd rd deviation 
Corre :p . r~~ad 1 o. !f . 
G rdin r High School 
~ean 
Stand rd deviation 
Cor resp. ~ o 1 G. -, 
Co bined School$ 
ean 
St nd rd devi tion 
Corr .s . • odal G. E. 
69. 42 69 .;~ 71. 87 
9 . 00 9.18 9.33 
8.9 8.9 9. 5 
67.95 66. 63 67. 9S 
10. 26 9. 78 9.72 
8. 5 . 2 8. 5 
68 . $2 68.)5 70. 2? 
9 . 54 9 . 54 9.70 
8. 7 .6 9.1 
!I B ed on local mod l· ge popul tion 
67.01 71 . 29 70.)2 
10.17 8. 49 9. 84 
6.3 9 . ) 9.0 
65. 22 68 . 70 68. )1 
12. 39 10.17 8. 40 
7.7 8.? 8.6 
66 . 28 70. 22 69 . 49 
11 ,1-- 10. 00 8. 48 
8.1 9.1 a.s 
rom the t nford chiev nt T s't 1 ble of J o 
n t o :od 1 :r p 
Pit o 
() l;J 
l flOI"(l ' 






"0 p r ent 
t 
b Qf 
0 t i tot 
0 r.od , ... up l - to 
.. ! ell to H .. 
t lo 
<> ch ::ml o t .· () pri 
· <:' .ool ,hrm hout th · · ·u · u~ --· • '.:t .bl -ft 
b j • bo . t t O n t :t on l 
« o~.C nd b lo· · ;;n -1.. p 1 t~.o 
o " th ... d V' l. t)p tl ,, n hi t . t t.d;; <( 
o do· uu .L . l :r :o tih ' :1'1 
.V 1 .ton .. r-1 on ·- ~h i or l no 
t .d • 
e ""1 t. c He · .u • 
38 
U'.J d ~-:..u t J a t u tl n 
ott nd to n ! n 
·::tn · 1ro . ut 
tr. ch 
33 
begi n t ho c onstr uct ·· o of cri t r i on t s t s i n t le i r respect i ve 
ubj c t s t o ' 
toz • 
· ... v a t h. ond o t h · f _ • t _and s c ond se_ea-
Con 11 
of t h e prior cha. cte1~ia t 1cs tos t a included 1 n t hi s pro ~ 
e r adm" nis to ,., d b t h , loc 1 s t a . f bu t. t ot u n t i l the pu rp oo 
o f t h1 t ud nd h techniq.uul nd proeedurea to f ollo in 
adr..tini.Jtoroi nc s t ndar d i ze cl t £H'J t s u;t r c fel l unde r·s t ood . th 
the- help o t h l ocal scl ool drni n.dJt. -a t i on , t he chan i ca ot 
the test .~. n(" p rog ra .(n:oo or .lwo out 1ell. i n dvance . •r est kits 
of w.ter"al~ 10 .o pr ovi ded Do t at each t each r co l d b c or.1e 
fa~li l1f=u.• 1 t h t h e t a t b toPe aetual dm:ini atr at$.<:.m . 
~he natur of t he intoll~c r ce .1oa.ma·e .• - .. '!'h e in t elli ·j>ence 
t st u s ed n"" t h e Ot i s q1uic · Scor1n :; ' e st of .ian t al b 1~ 11 ty: 
l1EUJ.1 1 0 t , l"o·ms An :md nm. rnu r· t Ho t; s chos ~n on t he basis 
of i t n p~ c t · 1 u .... o a ... n t:;roup i nta111gonc .o t e st a n d b cause 
of .1ts co on usa l n cho la throughout t ho country . nhe t est 
i• sel d ;.ni ter.1.n ~ 
- l t .t sense t l;, : t :::s necescar · only 
to pass ou t t 10 t; · st book lots an allo t the pup;.. ls to stu dy the 
d ... ect ::. cms . r.eliUh 4 l t y 000 .1. . c "" n tn for t hi s t st a 
r e por t · :l.n ho publi flh ual or d .. r ect .... or s S.l"'O roproduc d 
i n 'l'ab l VI . ';'he i nterf l"'t: r ol_ ._ b i l1 t~r co f L .. C on t . r or the 
co ·tb i n ·d local .to al c ro p u ed .. n t l!. s t u r a e s.h o m i n 
'11a ble VI: • It JO l d ~e m on t h bEH. n o f h rol i tt'bi. .. t y data 
sa t:t fa.c tor ~ r l iab.~.llty 
fer the pul."'posos "ntondcclo.. 
T ble VI 
R li bility Co tticient !I tort e rior Cha.r .ct ristic 
easure B s d on Data in the ·ublished nuala 
Prior Ch r cteriati c. ~eaaure r Grad · 
Ot Quick Scoring .90 10 
'1' st of J ental Ability: 




Stanford chieve ent 'te t , 
dv nc d Batt .ry, oro 
Lan a rts Test 
P r rapb , aning 
1•,'ord e ning 
Lan ua e Usa e 
Spell in 
· rithmetic T at 
Arith, Co putat1on 





. 91 . 
. 9S 
.91 
1:1- Split-half r eli bility, coef£1ci. nt 







corr cted by th 
I~ 0 
'·'r 
T ble VII 
oc 1 1.1 · ility Co t ici nt.a for Prior Ch r ·Cterietica 
M asurea Ball d on 190 Cas a 1n th• Mod 1 Age Group 
Me sure .· 
Ott Gamma Test 
For All1 va Ba2 
Form Bm1 vs 2 
Stanford Achieve~ent Teat!/ 
Para raph eaning 
ord Meaning 
Language U a e 
Spell in 
ritbmetic Computation 









!f Split-halt reli bility co ffic1ente correct d by the 
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NORMAL PERCEN ILE CHART By ArthurS. 
Grade or group No. of cases Measure (Examination) Form Rate Examiner Graphs by School City 
Variable I CIVICS 69 OT S GAMMA T F.ST Am & Bn: I :r<:Mtllli:R 1 Qt:;1 C. E. THURLOW H. L. CRO ·NLEY CONY HIGH SCHOOL AUGUSTA, M 
Variable II CIVICS 69 Fll ST SEMESTER CRITERION TEST C. E. THURLOW H. L. CROWLEY CONY HIGH SCHOOL AUGUSTA. M 
Variable I Variable II PERCENTILE SCALE 
Score Freq~ Sub, Per Score Freq, Sub, Pe 
intervals 'ncies totals cents intervals 'nciestotalscen s .1 .2 .3 .4.5 1 99 .5 .6 • 7 90 95 96 97 98 2 3 4 5 I 20 40 50 30 60 70 80 10 
. 
89 
85- 2 100 -
119 84 
115- 3 100 
-
80- 3 97.1 
114 79 
110- 0 95.? 75- 3 92.~ 
109 ?4 
105- 4 95.? ?0- 6 88.~ 
104 69 
100- 11 89.9 65- 4 l?9.fi 
99 64 
95- 10 ?3 .~ 60- 9 73. 
94 59 
90- 8 59.4 55- 12 16o. 
89 54 
85- 9 47.E 50- 10 143.~ 
84 49 
80- 14 34.E 45- ? 128.9 
79 44 
75- 6 14.5 40- 8 b.8.R 
74 39 
70- 3 5 .t 35- 2 ?.P. 
69 34 
65- 0 1.4 30- 2 4. b 
64 29 
60- 1 1.4 25- 1 1.11: 
Median Median .1 .2 .3 .4.5 1 2 3 4 5 10 
Standard Deviation Scale -31 (J" j I 1 1 T -r T T 2.. 2r<T 1 I I I I I I I I -'(J" I I I I I I I I I N.i I r I 1 r 1 I -r 1 +ll I I I I I I I + 21 (J" I I I I I I 
Published by World Book Company, Yonhrs•on-Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Illinois. Copyright 1938 by World Book Company. Copyright in Great Britain. All rights reserved. PRINTED IN u.s.A. ONPC-9 
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I 01 1f 
001' - 0 h 0 
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·or~ 1 p n • 1 ch_ 
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. mld pr n 0 l 
_ ... UO· PJ' 
-
ei .· .ly 1, c n 
•u i) l , 
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)I 
-eo .. '"~ u ·n· uth l' .to .,.. • J, 
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t . 
_t n ()l' . V· l.:. ot 1 
~it., th n doc:. l .iQ. (ry 1 IX h 
t I) chool ill 
Q .J.t. t ~.> C ii lP t 1•c_gu.l :r .1. • • til f[)ll .. 
1 G 0 _uppl ~~ ont. t h l." ~l r p -li h. 
n· l . t l ond ul. ~ 
· up.:~. lt . p· it 1 
ur.b r :>f tl 1 n rad • c h oe-1: 0 
·t h ·_ nd ;.;h t th 'Y r 
nd t~n. ~dU ..::.. lot Otll~ t · obt !n 
t , bu 1 ) ),"! . u. r 
b c 
fl 0 1 <(: .1 t ll.o 
Table VIII 
Di.ats-1but1on• ot Total Ontt - oo ltaw Scor _ tor Co \dn•d d 1 
A . : o ul t ons ot Cony 11 9chool an :rei in r Hi h School 
~; . 
o t 1 ·uic - ""cot~in i - ~ or · t 1 billtyt 

















































Te:blt I X 
.DietributioAa ot Untim.ld. Raw Score.VoJ\ Two Forme ot Otie 
u1cJt .. Soor1n Teet ot ~ental Ab1l1ty: 
.. 2!w . Ttftr tor . Lisa\ Mcpda6 . Age . Pcumtat&ont 
Step. tnt ryala Conx H. s. . Qa£dinar . H, S, Comb&n•g 
140-144 
135·139 1 l 
l)O•lJ4 ) 1 4 
l2S•l29 1 0 1 
120•124 2 1 3 
115-119 3 4 7 
110·114 4 0 4 








85- 89 7 6 1' ao- fl4 17 It 21 
7S• 79 17 7 24 
10- 74 10 l 11 




55- 59 ll 
' 
16 
so- S4 s s 10 
4S- 49 l 2 3 
;g: ;~ 2 l ) 2 
r:.6a 2 lial22 ~190 
ean 62,08 S2.l.4 2.00 
Sigu 21 .05 21. 80 21. 3S 
!I Unt1med acorte aclded on the two forme 
47 
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1 - 1 .n 
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p~:r · or ._ 
i 
r et 
· bl • llo v .. • J. f)Ut th . 
not l l or t! a p ior 
i v n o ~· n by h l.oc l t 
()l .. ()V r th Qfl rt e 4 .. 0 · • 
u 0 
-
m:: a })0 . !bl 
'~l• t.l ;~ il.d rw ·d () n ·t; ... 
t c an t:r • 
l c .t.-;.;•. l ncluclod: n 1:- ·1 di cu ~ on ot 
lu . hm d v i c · • t c hui q ~ · :r1 .~n ,; , n 
t t d t • 
· B th , nr l- t . . . 1;·· .:.._.~"Q ·! • . C 
1 1 
n. tll 
T b1e X 
Correct d!/ . plit- alt R 11 bility Co tticienta 
for Cr1 t rion e sur a 
8oriy A. s. Gardin r a. '9. 
irat Second Firat Second 
Q e t r em ter "em ater Se .eater 
Criteri on Tat r r .N r r H 
1 br • 4 122 . 87 107 
n 11 h . 87 243 .9 ;?)2 ** *** . 88 104 
Civics .68 139 . 76 132 
Scienc •• . 79 179 
Ho e l.licono ice 
Divi ion I . 80 19 .91 17 
Division II* . 82 ~s .9) 38 
Indu trl 1 rta 
*"" * * . 75 31 
!I Split-hal£ reliability co tticients correct d by the 
u u 1 Spearm n- Brown Formula 
Ditterent t sts r iv n in the t o divisions ot hom 
conomic bee use or th nature of th material covered 
** irat aemeat r test papers er not v ilable in these 
aubj cts 
\ 'Boston Uni versi ~y 
School of Educatlon 
-·---. LibrarY 
51 
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0 'ihl '(.) i l· •. 1 lly ~.v l:'Y ro.·t 0 d 
to ' ., u . ·ul t l d , 
.. n h .. . . • 
lll ' -' ' );·1 t · i u r· Ch • .in· . l 1 c l 
t cl . r - I .... 
"' • 
r n :+ c o .. ! u . ·~ t on .... 
n l c r1'b v. 
~ Pi' .. l'L I 
• 1 ... 'f. 
t a c om.tnon 1-'"no led··e t t ra .scores on tn• ts ~ r• not 
c ompo.r. t> l e a nd t h rofor o cannot be c onry· .c d into a c1' 1. os te 
i t h ny degree o f c ontrol over t he ~ e ic;h a asa ::ne d to each . 
~ order to insu e CO.Iilp · ral.L';.. li t y th(, te · t co s unod • n this 
s tudy have be n scalea s o as t .>:1v o eq 1 val es to the 
meano an s t and _ de.viat ~:. ona . 
h on coroc :c·o · n c o par b l to r· n 1 ·· i s po oibl to 
pr o i l t e u l s on v "1 ous testa to s h o dof .... ui t e l ' la-
t i m ships a Hl t u co bine f;h. ~' .1. 01 purp os .s o f p i"'edlc t i on in 
a n uy doai ·d . The us. o:... s t nda:rd scozea f or profi ling 
purpos , b i ll b cw.noustHi. t .. d 1 n 1""· ptor V. .h" s chapter 
de . onstra t e h o i;e t el ent nn b e c o· ,b ... ned for pr diction 
purposes ~nap ·· ctical u~ y s 1pla stat i tical m t1ods . 
1. PrQcedur - Ol"' J kine; <:•corea Conpn - ble 
The used in naking 
t he pr d ict ~ or vnri bl c bl i s fo llo • 
·• 
l . Ntn o. n s ta nda rd 
pl t 1 f o r ach pr 
s ure b t.wd on t. 
oda 1 a.~·c g:"oup •. 
d v i a :ton as 
c>r ohara.c t er1a t .:cs 
eo '" nod lo a l 
2 . ' t ndard scores ere c otnputed f or ach 
pri01: charactoriatics mea ur ~ tor t h e 
tot 1 p pula .ion 1 \,h~ aa is o t h 
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o s auu sta d ·d devi t ""ono .. :t;or the 
A no .lographl/ waa nodal a e 
UD d to 4:: 
ra 800 
t . • ia"ans..: oi .. ma t ion of 
s i p l o routi n ta k . 
h zae ns a nd stan . d deviat i ons roported i n 'l1abl e XI 
for tho c o.bi n d · o 1 a g pop1. l at i on o onst.i tuto t he basis 
for c onvert ng ra score on each p rior char t er.i t i cs 
e su re i n t c or..lPa r bl e un:!. ts • . 
Th o a tan dard . cores 'or th . prior ch c teris t 1.c-s 
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moaaur s or e c ·r.tputed by th torr.n.tl : s •• : = 100 -1- (X- ) !.§. 
In t his formula: 
100 • th ea u or tho standard score distributi on 
15 • the n tnndar d dovia -i on of t ho atnndard score 
di r:i.b t on 
X • t h, ra scora 
: t h oe n of the ra c tJI" 
~= tho s t a ndard ovi tion of the ~ scor os 
Thi s procsd~re vo-ds t e disadva1 tagos of tho t i o q ot ent 
et od req · nlily s od i o rl at er.1ptn to c Ol:lP . e capac ty 
and aoh ·eve ·Hm t G lre J . ~1e a pp l icat · on or nta dard scores 
in toat 1ntei'P!' t ·t i on , l. O evoz·, is no no d eu. t haa 
boon u -ad tel . iv c l - s ,, e us o f in -erpreti n ~~ sco ... 8 on 
1ntolligencc oats£/ to g vo neatli.ne 1,;() r scor a by 
d e!"ln:l.. n n ' ·t.ne r eat:!. on o f a. nil : vi al scor e t o t h. an 
y.~. .. iu norrvJ~l..Qph , p p r d by 'i&_l.ier 1 • Dul'"ost a nd La.d1s lov 
Dolansky, so l ve t for. ula \' • 100 -,' (X .. It ) 15 . (See 
F ·. ure 6. in Appendi x A) ., · 7F 
g/'..~.h dev .L.at on IQ •s u d on 
u l Abi l t y and h a ·ntn 
cases in point . 
'l'er _ n• .. o l emar T s t of 
no : l b111ty T s s are 
c 
n n , t nd 
easur 
l . I 
via f l" t 'l • p - io-r r teri tics 
1 Loc ~od 1 .~ o l t1 on 
Cony' · Co .. bined 
H. s. 
. gma im!a 
ch ! t!l 
r ill n 69. 42 9 . 00 67.95 10 . 26 6a.e· 9. 54 
:. or .. an 9.52 9. 18 6.6) 9.7 68 . 35 9. 54 
L· U a e 71. 87 9.33 67.95 9 .72 70. 27 9.70 
Sp l lin 67.01 10.17 65. 22 12.39 66 . 2 11.14 
r i th co· p 71 . 29 . 49 68.10 10 .17 70. 22 10. 00 
rith e 70. ) 2 9 . 4 68. )1 8 . 40 69 . 49 8. 48 
oti e t of 
nt 1 b111ty 82 . 08 21.05** 82.14 21.go 82. 00 21.35 
100 68 166 
!/ on n tion 1 "C 1 scor ~ 
* equ 1 1 2. or t ti tic 1 conv ni ,nc n it 
n 1 1. forth · t n o d . chieve . ent , r due d 
to 100 by r ndo . l thr in~ out c s s . 
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of the distr1but on . As th .t.. I .l t1onship 1s express ed in 
te~ or standard d v1 t ! on, it bas a c onstant value all 
along th cale. c tanda l"d scores s ine · they ar b a d on 
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the ount o£ devi a t i on f rom the ean i ll be c lled dev1a-
t1on 1nd1ceal/ in t hi s study tor clari ty in di scus i n the • 
I n aett .~..ug up c o .arable 
acor s for t he cri terion testa , dif.t' rant procedure than 
in t h e case of the predi cti on v r 1abl s waa us d . r h 
following o t l i ne he procedure used i n king cr:. t rion 
te scores c parable& 
1. H acor s on wri t ten cr.:. torion testa 
wer equated divectly t t he 1ntell1-
g nee t easure by an equi -peroenti le 
l ine of r lati on. 
2 . Rank ord r of perto nee on peJ9torm.-
anee tests was t.ransf or ed into a form 
of standard scor e and subaequentl'1 . de 
co p r ble t o tho int lliget1C m a.sure . 
s. '.rhe average of ho f rst and second 
emest rs c:r!te.r;. on te t s was us d a 
an index of acllievement . n each 1ubjec t 
repr en d here • 
. he scores on the written cri teri on t sts were de 
rougl l y c o parabl& b equat n ' t h 111 to t h e 1nt lligonee 
eaaure b l ine of rel t i.on technique. Us i ng each 
cri terit>r g roup .1n t urn, so looted percentile points in the 
d1str buti on o h~ i ntallig nee moa nure and t . e cr1 t r 1on 
eaaure ore plot t d nd c o.n ct d t o fur .. a l ine ot 
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correspondence betw en t he o vari abl os . I t was t han pose~-
ble to tx narorm · ny ra score on t h or1 ter · on test i nto an 
equi val nt score on tho i ntel l i :Janca test scale . I t wi ll be 
not1c d i n Tablo XI I trat the d.s r ibuti ons ot capac ity i n-
di ces baaed on the Ot1s GaJ'J.lllla '1! st di ffer from eubjeot to 
tubject . l•or ex.a ,rapl e , the ltlti&n UUf] standard deviat i on ot the 
capac1 ty index t or algebra are 10'7 . 41 and .13 . 96 rea pee ti vely • 
. h i le for c :l vies tho moan atld standard devi a t on are 90 . 90 
and 11. 66 respect i vely . It i s obvi ous that it the c r terion 
toe ts were seal d independent l y eac.h being a a1gn d ean of 
100 and standard deviat·on ot 15, t he rea' lt i n" ao (>rt'J S would 
not b e as c omparabl to t he p.rediet.:.on variabl aa when they 
re aqua ted to t he intelligence 1easut· . f ol .. the spoc1t1c aub-
ject gr oup . 
If all teacher or the same subject had used e~ctly the 
same cr1teJ-i on t est 1t woul d have been necesaary only to 
equate the erl terl on test to t he intell i gence teat t or the 
entire s ub jec t population; h o over, thi s was not so ~ Ill 
ment onod i n Chapt r III 1 the core toat i n ea.ch subject wa• 
supple nted acc ording to the individual teacher•s judgment . 
Consequently, 1t ao necessary to do t he equati ng by group• 
shari ng the sa 10 experience; that i s, having the saro.e cor• 
and aupplement . This procedure requiied that several l inea 
ot relat on be drawn in a ne or the aubjeeta to equate t he 
criteri on t · sts to the :ln olligence eaaure ., I n c1viea, for 
T.bl XII 
Dis t ributions or toe 1 Cap etty Ind x i n · ch Subj ct s d. 
on Oti · i c . c corin ... T t of · ~ent l bi1ity: Ga. . T t 
Cony K. • • r i n r 
• • 
t ·P Ho 




140-144 l 1 
135-139 2 ~ 1 2 
130-1)4. ) ) 0 1 
125-129 7 7 2 2 
120-124 4 4 ; 4 
115-119 9 13 4 5 2 4 
110-114 8 9 1 5 1 10 1 
lOS-109 9 15 6 11 1 13 3 
100-104 15 29 1) 19 1 1S 3 
95- 99 13 34 17 19 7 ll 0 
90- 94 . 9 27 19 22 5 14 2 
85- 9 1 15 14 11 7 10 3 
ao- 84 ) 20 16 1 s g 5 
75- 79 1 13 10 9 5 4 8 
70- 74 g 8 7 5 1 1 
65- 69 2 2 1 1 
60- 64 l 1 1 
en 107. 41 97. 44 90. 20 94. 26 g . l2 100 . 1 87.77 
S. D. 13 . 96 15. 22 11. 66 1.3 . 60 12. 22 13 . 72 11. 90 
85 20) lll 1)5 40 99 26 
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e .pl , t o sep rate l inea or rela tion ~H·o l"eQ\.li r d to 
transfo t h . cr_ terion aco •e • A a . 11 r procedure as 
follo od in b . other subjects . 
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Figures 3 and 4 in Appendix A are s r11p l e a of the eharta 
used i n obtai nin equi - perc ntile pol nts and plotting the 
l ine o :rolatlon in th transformation ot raw acoreet on 
crite ri on ue surea. Th se charta e r selected at random 
tro - all of uch charts used . 
The r sul s on p rfoi nee tests e r e reported to th• 
ri t r in rank or e r of perto:rt~ nee . The rankin a don 
by th local te oh r th t ho id of t be r tin · scale sh own 
n Fig re 6 , App ndix A. Perfo · nee t t a have eldo~ ben 
used cr ter:ion t$8ts because of tho difficulty in scoring. 
Althou h a r tlng sele increas s ohjcctl 1ty in r ankin• , the 
scores tend to pi l e up t t he hiehor end or t he seale ev n 
1 tb a t'ivo point seale . The rat i ng scale was used by the 
te chero only as a uuide in puttine the cla s in rank order. 
Pupils v;.ng t h sa ·e tot l score on the rati ng so~le ere 
ranked on th$ ba is of other trlnor ac t1vit1e.a not 11clutlod on 
t he rat ing scale . 
nee the e lass put. in rank order t h e • ranl"a' e r 
noi'mali zod and tranator t d into st nd rd scores ith a moan 
or 100 and a sta dard d v! on ot 15 thus treei ng t h t char 
or th t ak o f d~st:r1buting her "ranks' . The l!tand rd .acore·a 
er sub equentl ~ade c omparable to the prodict1on vari ables 
y th equ:t- perc nt i l l ine o!' rel t i on tecl .. nique lready 
d cribee! . 
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2 . Dovolop .. n~~ the Cr tor1on I ndio s 
First and 
he · 10 prooadu •e as follo ad both ae J1e atc. : in t - :~.n sforn-
in . tlh. or•J_ ter•ion moaaur . nto conlF ra:.ble terms . '111 th both 
ser o tor or.;. t rion teat .. e xp r ,ssod :tn c omparabl e t r s it was 
poss bl the to ave.:>a the resul ts for t he t o semest r s . 
I suJ ets ··J: re p r·fo.ru1ance teat , s tell as a ritten 
tes t , as u . ed , t he tot ta re ave r aged by s mes er a nd 
then tho .fir t, an<' s ec .tH se es ter>s CX'e i n tur n v , raged . 
vera¥,& of t e o a oatera a used the Cl"i t ri on 
i ndex 1 tle subj ct . 
ol ,of. ~he egua_t1!1S ;echnigu .-.. A 
finn l check de on the ac ou c y of the equ t i ng technique 
by co -par1n • the means and s t andard dev _a t J.. Orl8 o!' the capac! ty 
index and t 1 _ cri t t•J~on i ndex · n each ubjoct . It ls noted 
i n _ab l XI I I tl t the means a d s tanda r d devi a t:S. or s i n a ch 
s uhJ ct ro vo1• 
i ndi ces . 
ill l l:" for bot ea.pno l ty a nd cr ter on 
3 . Develop ng Probabl e L arnin ' .1.nd c a 
nee the pri Ol'" cl ot r·i .ic s :tea ures 1 ..e t:r n s -
orM ~d · r to tht~ d vi t on · nd! c ('S ,Y t;hey c o u l oe c on inod 
i nto co.mpos_ to index fox• a i - urn P.i."Odic tJ.o n in ny ay 
de air d b a i p l y ,_ ult1pl y1 n[' t ho s t a .dard co ... e on eac h 
te t b integer proport l oral to t h desired e ight . 
l/Standard sco ·o~ on pri or cr 
devi t_on indices . 
c · er ~ at:.cn measnrea are called 
'l bl ·III 
C ri nJ/ ot t h 
Oti C t i t.y . n i c . 
' ch ubj ct 
Cony H b · cbool 
1. r 
En l i s 
1Y1c 
ei nc 
Hom con • 
. rd i.n r Ht h School 
·n lie 
I nd . rt 
!.1 h 
;;t) · aq ,. ~;r1 . rlon Ina. x 
107.18 
91 . 6 
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·a atated 1n , pter I , one ot th purpo e s of thi• stud 
i s to se ho · ott c tivel y a n empirically co b ned predlc.t lon 
i ndex c n bo used to pr dl c t s ucc oa in sop l::"'ate subj ect 
reas. 0 xi pr dict "' ve va lue ot. ove . 1 v r i bles can 
be determined stati s tically by t ho technique ot ultiple oor-
relat on; ho ever, a b s i c as ·pt on in t his study i s t hat 
· ult l ple c arr l t i on i s too cor!lpl1ca t d f or pract i cal school 
work . 
_e1f)h t 1nf. t he prior cbarao eri& t l cs By 
examining t he c mtent o f each pri or cho.ract ri t ·· cs oasure 
and by c ona ideri ng the c ont nt of t ypical high scl ool course a 
in t h e a rea i ncluded in t h study, e pirlcal e 1 hts r 
aa :lgn d to each of' . h e pr i .or eh racter1s tlca 0 sur s . I t 
is e n 1n Ta le X v t t tho ei .ht ing ranged from zero to 
tbr • Th r eason f or u s ing zero is a practi cal one ; if a 
vari ble was c on 1dered to have l1t t lo predi cti ve valu t or 
t h e au'bject in t1nd 1t was i t a ena lot't out ot the com-
posi te . Th.1 a l mpl.i tied the technique "'or i n all subject 
areas at 1 aat t o variables vere weighted zero . 
In we1ght in th e pri or chiu"aoter:t.st :toa easur s, no 
r " .ferenoe waa ade to any ot t h e cx>::.. tur· on testa aubm1tted 
by the subj ct teach r a . e purpose her e w s to ee if it 
were possible t o weight t he prior e haraoteri st1cs ea.sures 
by ju g1ng from thei l" cont nt how ·uoh they shoul d contribute 
to success i n the var. ous subjec t nreaa . 
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bl IV 
E pirical i hta sign to th ior Characteristics 




Te t 3 2 ·2 2 2 ) 
t .nford ch T t 
r ~a n 1 2 ·) 2 1 2 
ord ean 1 l ' 2 1 1 l 
Ln. u 0 2 1 0 0 0 
Spelling 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Arith Co p 2 0 0 0 1 1 
rith Re s 0 0 l 2 
a a 
dec i ded t l n t t h e r.tost practical ay o.~ c o lJ1 .~.ng t hese 
· e ighted scores i nt o a composite index f or each sub j ect 
woul d be to uso to medi nor t he · e ~g t ad cores. By 
arran .,ing t ho weighted scot•e i n o. der or magnitude, 1nelud-
1n ~ each 1nd x a many 1. es as is i ndi ca ed by t he ·eight-
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i ng i n Table XI V, the :nedian score was deterain d. Thi .a 
medi an · s ret rred to i n t his etudy as t h Probable Learni ng 
I ndex (PLl)!/ tor t h pacific subject . ~his i nd x r pre-
sent s t he pupil' nea ur d po t enti al in t he subject. I t con-
ta i ns not only a measure of i nt elligence but also monsurea ot 
akilla nd kno l dgea judg d prequi site f or th subject . 
l ll.ustra:t. on. ,ot the ,techn.1g,~e .... IJ.1he acor 11 in t he 
example below are the actual pr i or cJ;>.araoteri at i ca 1nd1eoa 
tor a pupil taken at random fror;.l the Cony High Seh ool modal 
age group . 
Prio:1:• Character1ati CI 1 eaaure 




Arithmet.c computati on 
Arithmet i c reasoni ng 
Otis Capacity 











In determining the l.L!. tor algebra, fot- oxample, the toll.ow-
i ng procedure was useda 
1. l~'ind t he weights aoe ignod to the prior 
characterist.ea r easures fro Table 
XIV • . 
Algebra 
Prior Characteristics ?, oaaure eight 1ng 
Paragraph ~eaning l 
()J'd mean nc 1 
Languag usage 
Spelling 
Arithmetic co putat1on 







2. Arran eo 1nd1c a 1n order or magn1 tude 
i ncludi ng eacb prior c ract.er~ at1ca 
index as ny times as ia i ndicated by 
the we1t:;bt . 
92.- 92. 98, 98,. 98, 101, 101, 106, 113 
'l:he od an score i a 98. This ia the PLI. in algebra fo r t hia 
pupi l. 'l'hia as done or each pupi l _n t he total population 
f or each o~ t t e courses i n wn1oh he wa s enrolled. 
Co pari aon ot PLI •·a .and Cr i teri on Indice• 
-
The PLI'a .oade up by empirically eight ng the pr_or 
-
characteri st ca eaaures f or pl"ed- ot1on i t>. eaoh subject 
hav been comp rod 1t h t h o cri teri on i ndi ces in t llow-
ing ayaz 
1 . t e di tr buti onn of the PLI 
Ol'i t rion 1nd X in e Ch aub• 
be n plott d . 
2 . Corr elati on co$f fic 1ents be t een t he 
PLI a nd the criteri on index in ach 
U:bject h o been comput d . 
Bivaria t e diatrl'but l one c u be us ed 1n a ' 1 ene r 1 w y 
to s how t h e rea :ionsh p be t e u pupi l p r f or aance on t wo 
sures . l n a en e a i v r 1 e d1stribut on 1 a vi s 1 
r pre sont a t i on ot t l: e c oncept ot c art .. l.a t i on . Such a 
g· ph c 1 repr on~;rat 1on of the r elati onahip et ·een t o 
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o oure e can bo tor~ e . oi l y unde r tood b t hoae ho a r e not 
t oo I mi l i ar with stn ti t i cal techniques . In l e epin t he 
stat::L. t cal n l y .. s of t he da ta in this s tudy on a 
prac t i cal plane, biv r a o dJ. tribu. t i ons r . ua d to xplain 
t h c orreJ.a t · on be tween th .PLI 
-
nd the er1t eriol 1nd x i n 
each ubjact . 
For th stat1s t"cally minded r c der , c orrel tion o-
tic i nts v been c or11put d bet G n th nd t 
crite rion i ndex it each ubject nn.d r•ep r t ed in th u .l 
. nn r . 
va r i t d- s tr hut ons aho ~ng t h la t on-
ship b t e on th . m . nd t ho c r t e r! on index :ft"Jr th f ollo -
i ng sul.> j actaa 
! · ai" ~ate DisLibu'· i or:r. l the Plt'ob·ble Le:::rnL1g !nde;;. · er s us 
the t'!na! 'ear A gebra Critert-n folt' Cony High School 
t·1ean p l 1C'7 <• 53 ( PLI r. •. "0 ··- -·· 4' 
r ··~ 7-:> ~ ·.I' 
f1~E.~ g ~ b. f"~..\ Index = 2 ()7 0 113 0.Al - 13,8 
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Table XV1 
Bivariate Dlstr'ibut ion of the ;-;robc_:~.ble Learninq lnrle.~ 
vers us the English Cr. iter ion. fo1r Cony High Sch oX 
Mean PLI cr.PLT ·-
-. -· 
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Tab Jl e x.v.n 
Bivariate Distribut ion of t he Probable Learning Index 
versus the Civics Criterion for Cony High School 
J'jean PLl -~ 9L01 0 PLI = Jtlo "l 
lC' = o5t!: 
Mean C!vi,...s Index -~ 9JL68 0 PC1 = 10o5 
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Table XV111 
Bivariate Distribution of the Probable Learning Index 
versus the Science Criterion f or Cony High Schoo l 
· Mean PLl 
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Tab ~e XIX 
Bivariate Dlstg"1hut.ion of the Pr~obable Leus"ning Index 
vet~sus the Home .Economics C i' ib~l"'i on for Cony High School 
Mean PLl ::: 89.,2 0 PLl = 11o1 
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Table XX 
Bivariate Distribution of tha Probable Learning Index 
versus the Engl-i sh Criterion fox- GaJrdinea~ High School 
Mean English Index= 100ol8 
Bivariate Distribution of t he Probable Learning Index versus 
the Industrial Arts Criterion for Gardiner High School 
Mean PLl :;: 88o73 
Mean Indo Arts Index~ 88o15 
0 PLI:;;: · 9"1 
0 JA1 :;:: 9o6 
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l g bra 
l.!n ~li h 
cav1ca 
Se1enc · 
llome Ec onomic:ut 
I nd at.rial rtil 
It 1. noti ced th t in all of th biva:r•i ates th same seal · 
hn!S been used both. horizontally and ve:rtioall1• pupil 
ith PLI of 100 and 
- . 
e;rtiter1on inde;x o~ 100 ould be 
loc ted i n the aqua · formed by the intersect on of th ro 
nd colurm h o e li t re l OO•l04 on bhe char-t . If 
per ct rol t1onship er e poa 11>le between the PLI 
-
and the 
cl'1 teri on- index, all of the sco,.tut oul d fall 1n the aquarea 
loc ed l.on a line from the lo . er left corner to the upper 
r ight cornet' ot the c hart . It 1.. obvious t hat a perfect 
relation hip bet ~en two v ri b lea will never be posAible 
due to a veral. ru.ctora which t!enerally can b attl'1huted to 
the follo ing t 
l.. Tlle 'V$l1.dity of t e pl .. etUetion and 
cr1t rion variable• 
2 . The c o.pa b.i lity of t h corea on 
th prediction a nd e.r iteri on va~i blos 
3 . The r l 1 bil:lty of the predicti on nd 
Crit r i on var1ablG8 
l.n ord&r to B:i pli f.y tbe dt s,ouas i on o.t the bivariate 
i strl.butione, a lin h be n drawn on each chart t rott the 
lo r l tt eo~nor 1w t h upper r 1r)lt corner through the 
squ.ares · n ·which all of the acor :1 woul d b e loo-. t ed if t he 
relat onahip bot een th t o me &urea e r . per .fe.ot . The 
nne r tn which the soorea acatter around t hia "45 degt'ee 
l ine" i ndi cates t he rftlat1onsh1p bet e n t he measures or 
t he · gnitude of the correlat ion. The c loser t he general 
outli ne of tho naeatt er ot seottee" ppro$.lchea the. shape or 
n ellipse boa major a~ia i s t he tt45 degree 11n "• the 
closer . i ll be the relat1onehip bet &en t.lle two vari b lea . 
I r t he aco:r ·a tand t o · ca. tt~r in s uch a · ay t hat a c i ruulal' 
figure would be requit• d. to en.~lose them, th~ ·relati onship 
will be. nil or approaching -eru. TWo b1var1atell which 
ill ustrate ffecti vel thi s ethod ot judging t he rel t1on-
ah1p between two va~iables a :r.·e .ah o n ! .n T~blea XV an<l XIX. 
I t 1s no uad 1n Table XV t . t the s hape ot t ho scatter 1a 
:roughl y Bitn!la r to tr.a t of an ollipse wi th t he "45 degree 
l inett a.a the jor cud.a; h r eaa t he so tt~.:r i n Table XIX 
:reseclblea a o!rcl more cloat.tly than it do . a an ellipso . 
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On each Ta ble (XV to XXI ) t he cot-~ lati on co~ttic i nt between 
the two me 11ure s 1s recor ded . On Tabla XV the correlati on 
coeffi cient 1 . 79 and on 'L'abl XIX it i s .41. 8 ssoo i at-
i ng t he "scatter ot scores'' i n a bivariate d1att-1buti on w1 th 
tb eorr elati C)n coe.ftio i ent , tho concept ot c orrelation can 
be ore &11.$i ly understood by thoue ho a r e not competent i .n 
t he a t t 1et.:cal teclln:tquas . ~. degree of assoc i at:l.on can 
be judged q u! te ef~ ct :i.v l y ith a l ittle prao t1oe . 
It is not implied h.el"'e t ba t tho et.Lectivene a of the 
PLI • a au predi c tol•a of success earl be judged accu~ately 
:from tho bivarl te di tr1but .1ouiJ however; th ir usef'uln.\laa 
in expl inin · tho cone pt o1. correlation to those ho are 
not 1~am1l1a~ with atatiatioal tocbniquos cannot b over-
looked . 
Correla trion bet, ~en, ~e P.t}: aqd tho crlt.eri on i ndex in 
ch subject .-- Th ef1' ·Ct i v ness of t he PLI'a e.an _ best be 
determined by eXIU'iiin!ng tho coefficien t s ot cor'l"elati on 
co puted n aoh subject . In ~able xx,r;,. limts.:r correlation 
eoef:t'lc lents a 1•e l"' ported bet oen the eri t rion ndex in 
e ch aubj ;ct and all of tbe p~ior ct r•acteri tics indices 
taken singularly. o ell ns tor th& empirically we1ghtd 
PLI . The carrel tion co ffiOl. nts abown in Tabl -·- XXII be-. 
-
79 
t een -the LI •a 
-
nd t he cr1 terion indi ces &.l e gene1,lly high 
eo p t~ed · 1 th t hose r ported in Cbaptet~ II . lt i s noted 
they range t'rom . 41 to .84 th r1edi n r ot .a _.. It 11 
also noted tl t i n five or, the seven .. tlhjects the PLI cox--
rel ted bJ.gher ·1th the criterion than did ny e i ngle prior 
charaeteristi cs lnd x . I n Cony ho 1l ccononlic$ nd GardineJ" 
i ndus trial art~ the PLI ' • correlated loss r11 th the eri terion 
-
index than did S>m.fJ of the t:t inr;le Pl"ior characteristi.es 
in<.:i s. Clo r xa. 1!nati«ln ot the oth er eubjacts in 'lable 
XXII till eho that t h e c l"'rela t lon coe.f't1c i . n t fot, t he PLI 
-
1 not treLtendousl h i ;fher than it ia tor some of th~ ingle 
I 
1' bl X:, I I 
Co .f:fici nt t Carrel t.1. n .n t e ·rior Ch. r et r:i.et ica 
e u nd t h Cr!t rion Ind x in ~ cb aubject 
. Prior 
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8 
prior chax•cteristi ca indices. I n algabN, for instance, 
the Otis Capac i .ty Index ~md the J r1 t · at.ic Comput · tion ndax 
both have a cor1~elat1on eoet:r."'1e1ont i t h the cri teri on i ndex 
of . •17; wheres.a. th coef t i ci nt bet een the PrJ: and the 
-
cri ter:Lon ind . x i a . '79 . In Cony c i vics., the coeffi ol nt of 
cor•rEll.ation bot aen the PLI n-d. the civic.s 1ndox 1a . 64 
-
h1l tho ooe1'fic1ent to1~ th , Paragraph .teaning I ndex · • 
. 61 
r1 ter is not of tho opinion thn t the PLI • a 
. . ·-
developed f .or Conr and G rd1ne:r High Schools represen-t the 
best possible comb1ns.t1on or the prior' characteri sti cs 
r11 aaures tov pved1ct1ve purpo ea . There 5.a no doubt that 
it1Provement coul d be made by tho elaasroom teaehe:t"s who 
have specific kno 1 dge o:t the c ontent of th eout•ses and 
tbetle tore would be better abl · than t he r-1 ter to judge the 
weighting ot:' the prior cha.Meteri sti cs indieea for e ch 
subject . 
The Stantor d Achi ovem nt. Te t i s intended to be a 
measure of t .e tund ental sk ll$ ueually taught i n the 
elementary school. The Otis Gat !f.loat is .· nt nd d to be a 
measure of tnt lligerw . . T ken together, th~s teats can be 
thought of as m.eu ures of certai n cl'!a.ra.cterist i os that a 
pupil possesses prior t o hie entry into a high school course . 
For this rea on t h.e tem nprio.r ol".lAl:!i cter;..stica" was 
spec ificall y c hosen. llo claim i e -.de t l t those t st 
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oasur natur l apti t uc.l .ndepondent of school exper nco . 
· t rapt is .de to p :~: ed_c t II one f uturo p rfon a ne e 
it :ts l e tima te to uo a y ini'or .a ..r.(h nb u t t h .. "1 vi dua l 
t hnt can be qu. ntl f i d to p r U t suoce.as . ·orta n eta 
have b n po n ~ d m.;.t c~ nc ernin : t~ a v l v. of th Pl.~I ' .. a 
prod 'cto :l 0 s ue OSti in th ub· ects rc l ded 1 t is study. 
'I' ~ az• StU ~ I'i ZtH) b l o .. • 
s ..... t <d thi 
l . 'l'ho 
and 
e. If one assur.la .. t t h t t e c r iterion 
tos t s a r cequ te , lo cor~elation 
bet . (en c rta. i n s .. ng le p r. or 
c ntct 1 .. 1at; ·a i nd• c ea nd t h 
c r t·eri on i ndex i n sone. bJ cts 
indi catoo t ... nt t h tcs t R u sed to 
meaou r the p .1or chara.c ter_.stl ce 
are tore valid in s o w subjects 
than i n o t hel" • 
3 . '":'h not · n .xpec ted lo er rela t l on-
shi p b t n t h e !b,' P s.n< the 
cri ter...t. on l nd c os i n the non- acade c 
ubj.ct~ unda•llnes tho nod to seok 
lse ~ore or nor ole1 nt to i r cl d 
n t c plo<icti on b~t ta ' hor e t he 
non- c d ic su bje(l s r o i nv olv d . 
5 . • tat e t i ca l~valua t ·" on of the PLI ' 
by 1. . lti p l Cor.r•el t i on T .chniqueo 
p r tW:L OUO ly 
t tdy h s voided complic ted s t a.t1ot l cal 
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meth ods by substi tut ing prac tical ~ e t hoda whenev•.r possible . 
l. ultiple correlati on techniques we~e used only i n the t i nal 
evaluati on of the PLI•s as a cbeek on the Ol!1Pir1cal method 
-
or combini ng test ele ent s . . &ultiple R' a and tho correspond• 
i ng beta eights have b en computed ! n thre subjec t s in t he 
f inal evaluat i on. !hey a r e Cony !Iigh Sc hool English• algebra , 
and c ivics . 
Juat1t~cation ,tor aalecting ,th.e , v~r:x.a.!altl . ~- lt i s 
cor.vaon practi ce to select the vatiiables. in multiple pa.--ed.ic.-
t :l on pr>o le.t!18 as the inclua on ot or o thun tive ra:tely :r.i •e• 
tho o.ul t iple R. Th1 · s partly du to ·tho tendency- r or over• 
lapping in t es t c ant nt nd pa:t-tl~ duo to tho unreliabil i tJ 
o both p dic t i Qn and c ~1ter:t on vari blua.l/ '?he uaual way 
of ~el ct :ln , the vnrl.~blGs to 1nolude in a m.ul~ipla ~egreaaion 
eq t i on i s t o r J c. t varlabl:lS on t ho bas t a ot hi h inter-
corr ela t i ona and l o cort•el ti,ot .ith the cxo1 teriorl var1abl• • 
Th t beor;,; b hind this is tr.at if the predic tive var1abl . a 
have hi[-!h intercorrelation they a j;- rnoaau.r:lng ea . ent1alJ;y- the 
s thing and 1 t ould not irnp ,..~ov . the co posi te much to 
include all of tho •. . Tho t i n 1 ~ho v . onld bo based on high 
corr elat i on _th th · tH'"i teri on vari$ble . 
Seloctl on .... a justl i . d he :t"'e as t>1Ult.1ple corral tion 1 .· 
u d . o:r.~a in the son e o.. val.uat . n • t hf) e p1r1cal method ot 
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co b1n1ng t t than in tindir !; xi mu . p r edi.c t 1 vo v lue ot 
13. o f t he prio c l urc ·• For 1 s ven 
prior chax:lll.cttn;"i t i cs me sul'es, 21 l inear correlati ons ould 
be r~ uirod to solv the :ult1ple regr · s i on equation . This 
nur.1ber is Glotomincd by tho relationship, N(l{-. ~~. · here 
. 2 
is t he nurab r of variable . • By reduc ... ng the numb r- of 
v riabl tt to rive t ll nu ·ber ot 1nt &x-corr el . tions r qut red 
i l l bo only ten . 
multiplo eorrelat1on. Obviously the a ount tl.t prelit:tinal""J 
or i n co put1ns a multiple corr ·lat on coe.f.'t !oient is cut 
;a.,n lt in thi · ease. 
18 for 
. ., - , ~· 
1nteroo~relat1ona bhown 1n Table XXII! tor the even 
v r i bl va ba .s d .on the 11odal population Q l' quite corl&i stent1 
1t a decided to xelud &ny val'i .blo oighted zero 1n the 
PlJ: fof! th au,jeot . 'This roduo d tho oumbor to !"_v& 
-
v r i a bl e s in each of t h t h r e · uhj c t f'or . lhioh multiple 
orrela tiona ere co puterl . 
The ul.tiple R•s r pol"'t d in T bltJ XXII do not then, in 
the e trict. t aense, roprosent t he · max1mum pr~dlctlve v lue 
for t he aev n prior or _ . etcn~tstic$ measur s; ho ev 1~ , a .a. 
t·e in &rcorr lati ons indi c t e in '.rablo XXIII , l i ttle would 
be ga ined by i nc.lud .. ~ ng t h tlln. all, sp c! lly s i nce the pr1 ry 
purpose he.r a to v lua te th n1ethod or wei f t ine the 
rL bl a . 
8J 
able ~ III 
Intereorr 1 tiona ot Prior Cbaracteri t11• l &a urea 
3 on t' d l A · Popul t on 
ord Arith 
Oti a . . ea.'! ~ ~2•1~ ya 
Otis 
--
. 75 . 75 . 6 . 47 . 69 .64 
Par 
o n .15 . ?0 .ss • 2 .s 
···ord 
an . 10 • Sl .s6 .s? 
n 
u a 
- 57 .5B .so 





11 Combined .. od 1 opulation • : 1B3 
:.:h a ethod of sel cti on i d _ s i m bl e a the sa 11e 
v riabl h1ch c o_ pri se the Ll ' a. re included in the r~-
-
gress i on equat ons; and- s a reoult , th beta wei 1t 
r eported i n Ta ble XXIV truly -epr ant t he opti . 1 o-1.r}ht 
ach varl blo hould b given in t he PLI . 
equat i ons ..... The method us d for co tttlng 1 ultipl · coi"re-
. 1/ . 
lation coe. .... t'ic ent is based on Thornd i ke '.r"' adaptation or 
a proc dure originat by Kelley and Salisbu~ which greatly 
reduc s tho co put t i <>nal labor. '~e g ene. xaal purpose of 
the iterat i ve. 1110thod 1s ba ed upon t he .soluti on or ultiple 
regress i on equat on • 
o attempt 1s made here to expla n the solution ot 
regreaa i on equations it1 deter "n1n6 the mult pl corr ela-
t ona . Inte r correl tiona for th v riabl a u d in e ch 
subjec t and t ho corresponding r gresa1on equa tions a r e ho n 
i n ppend;~..x B, in T bl os - VII to XL ., 
valuati on.-- The c oncluding vid n ,e shown i n 
Table XXI . ndicates tl t 1n tl e t hree · ubjacts or h1ch 
rl1Ultiple n•s e r e cora.puted onl one s ho:l sub tanti 1 
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in in the gni t ucle o :t th ·.1ultip la cot•:rel.at1on coeffici ent 
over t h e e :tpirica.l.ly eighted .....&£• .... n Cony civic a the cor-
relat i on between the PLI d t he cri t r 1on 1nd x i s . 64 as 
-
aaaure ... 
'l' ble XXIV 
i hts!f tor t r ior Ch r ct r1 t i c e r s Giving th 
Hi h t Ulti 1 Correl tion with t h Crit rion I ndic 
in Cony Hi b Scbool l bra, Civic , 
Prior Crit ria (1) 
Char ct ri tic B t ·1 1 t Round Int r. r ei ht 
easure 
Civics Ensliah nslish 
ti ( 2 ) . 01) .011 13 12 
r a an ()) ,. 0050 .019 .0114 5 20 11 
ord f. eon (4) .00)4 . 0122 .0137 31 12 14 
i)P 1lin ( 8) --~ .0067 .0146 
-- 1 lS 
tan U a e (7) 
--
. 0104 .0141 
--
10 14 




Ar i th Re s (6)-
-- -- -- -- --
at 7.5 7.8 7.4 
--
ot include in d t ermination 
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!f lu r sultin r o succes iv pproxitn tiona, each divi-
ded by its s . D. To g t eorre ponding r e . ession coefficient, 
ul t iply by S. D. ot crit rion variable. 
* Included 1n determination, but negligible 
;:)8 
u 
co par d to a ul iple ot • 6. bout the a, e di tt renee 
i s notlc d 1n ~nglish · e 1 en th cor • 1 tion o_ the PLI 
-
nd th ex i t r1on ind xu c o pu e to ultiple I ot • • 
'owever , in ala bX"a the correl ion bot een t he Ptl and h 
t:l - 8 
criter i on 10 ex s . 79 nd i va point ino r aae e not d 
1n th multiple t o · . 94 . 
It ee JlS 1 i c l to eonclud tl· t h ' ethod prescr bed 
n t h s stu '3 of c orn.b1n1n · uros into a contpo i te 1a juot 
bout as e f t ct .. 
It o c onsiders t he 
umb:t.n n th . b multiple eorrel t ion . 
ount of · ork . nvolved , th . inCl"ease 
n pr dictiv v l e of any c a poo1t in th t h re aubjecta 
· ncluded 1 l."'e ind d e n 11g1bl ~ Further ore, the PL 
-
met o.d , l:11nce it liS baaed on Sirlf>le ata.ti t i cal t chniquoa , 
is far . o e us .ful in the prac t cal s tua i on. 
CUA.PT...; V 
•· T:.U G ' ·W' rm UI/l'S F R 
LY~r I) F' p P:..L rr ·t. !I'IALI :.til!:o 
1. a i <: Consi derations 
h e proced · ng chnpt · .. have dealt wi th tho use of the 
pri or c ha ractar1st.i.cs r. ~asures f oJ." p r•edictive pu rposes .. The 
pre un c pt r descri · s t echnique l"o s. us i ng these same 
tests for furt .. or a na l s 1 o" p l >i l potentic. l·" t i s . e 
ene ral pr•oooduro i s t o c o pa r•e r.aph call the resu lts of 
he i ntolli 'ence eao r e i thos e of tho achi eve" ent 
mea sure in ord r to ev lua t e achievemen t in re la ti on t o 
measu red cap C.J.. ty as a b a l f or improving educati onal out• 
co , oa . 
set of nor e f or i nt · z·p •ot nr t o t porfol:· . a ne e but rn. t her a 
s eries o f norms •· or: 1on t yp .a o · nor 1B .f'o r s t andar-il i z ed tests 
ar nge no . s r d , ·n de no :t ·1s based on a m1. t :tonal standard! .. 
zat i on popul t i on •. S .tCh nol"na a r e u.e:Cul 1:1 interp r·et :ln 
scar s em t eat, oapac i a ll · n rela l or to nn tional da t a, 
b u t t h y do no t evalu t r Ol. . n·· r e i n li ~:,ht of t h e local 
due at · · 1 p O·_ r •. ·--urt Ol,o~. o i e , unl eo , so.t..Hl r1eans () . con - -
paring perf or .a. nc f rorr1 te t t o tos .. i s provide d i n tor a of 
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conpa l l o, nit,, re la tln, the rP.sul t ... ()r v 1ous 
l tt l usef 1ln sa . '.1 · .u s ,ru n c om a ring ap 
·.1ent in n r al . It i esp c i 1 y si :nt f'i 
t h a 
y n d 
t h e t s a nd the '1 ta.nford c h i evoro on t 
T • t u d i n t h·' s t d ') ca use n ~ ~ o l ncr s do not 
l end t ~o , <'· lvos t C:41·6 · c ~~ pa ··· :1 on O .L t ''l tW Q to"ts . I'P}J1 8 
;l s no y peou l a r t t hea spec . fi e t s t .s as t . t pic 1 
0 0 1,1'i18 for· .:t.t tiolli~et c . t ·s ... s 1.md c llP vt:~ ;ten t t B t:J l1 0 
en or lly no t c !;lp bl • .t!.V n h n t t ...;lp • have hoHn .. d e 
0 render the e oc.p ~a l e on nat i onal seal t hey r not 
noc snarl ly c . ~~parab lt: for fH' Y i v em muni ty . 
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mhe u ·e o f l ac 1 and rd scores ~n t hi at y ave •a o8 
ma n o t · · akn s f t a d t : oral w rr a a nd .k po · i ble 
direct c om utiso o ca ac :L ty and c i V611en t 1 t h the 
a s u ance 
t.1.onal d i 
r n ~ s n sc ,o 'm1ts repr ont propor-
r ncea . n orf o ~··" nc o . \4 or. s t ndar d c oro. are 
q al dist t c s u• he Gl &p n also refl ect equ l d1f-
ferer c. s n to. t p •:t o ... 1twce • 
2 . G1 ~ · cal r epre~olt t i on o th~ 
Pr .. ol~ ha r ac erl st 'lcs M s ures 
I 8 
developed ln c· njunct on "' th a n ,t ·al r port a d b., tho 
r:ta~ to ony w d 
e pop 1 .. t :.ons o f t l.e tw o Gc i:~.ools ' I e c i),lb i n d for es tablill h -
i n "' tL e sta ndar d s c o r oa , all nalysis :...ncl 
s d ·.m· f OP r a te l y by c 1 o ls .: 
d in t hi s c h ap t r 
it i. s r s :.bl t use a n dov c s cl 111 s implify 
int rp x tnti on for t hose ho ll u e ·th 
• Th t chniquos 
used h e • e re cl• osen 'lit the idea oi' p1 escnti 1 tho test 
re lts n a ys t h t o l d o os t 1. o n:ing.~-u l t o the t eacher 
in lann ng i ns · rue tion · n' i n 1 e l pinrr p p ·1u to t ke ac uca-
tion 1 and vc>ca t ~ ot al c ho. s . 'l''h. ide~ s no .. to emphaaize 
good Ol" ' ti t . t t n n t to m t t h o tudente 
or t h ele.Jent ry cu"•I.:..c 1l u , out to oval ate c L.i evcr. ent 
t st per::'or . ance · th rcsr. · t to c p .. <~ 1 t, • o dev· oea 1 :t e 
uaed for t l :. s purpose . 
1 . iva .ia e d intl:· ~bu t on e1.,e p l o tta<l 
separately b scl.Lool.. ah o 1n t e 
t~ola ·l, • o 1Sh . p b t ~ eon cat c i ... y and 
ac} 1 v . n t 1u all of th fu ndam ntal 
skills 5.n l ud d _n t ile prior har cter -
t i c a (~ a urea . 
2 . ncUvidual paychog1 apht based on t h e 
pr! or cl ractori ati c ~· asure s or 
plott d or ach pupi l ~n both ac o ls . 
apac 1 ty Indices an< t he 
S tan Bivar l t& i tl:- but. ons of 
the Ot.s a lty d x a nd o c h of th g ta. f ord Achieve ·1 nt 
I ncJ" ce H r o plottet aoparataly or Cony and Gard ~nar in terms 
of standar · acoras. Tab le V for t:o y II Gh ~~rith et:lo Coopu-
tati o hus beor1 .. l ec ted !'or i llustr ai; · v purpos a . or the 
1nt rest d r eader,. 11 o the · 0 vtu~.L a. '-'o d . str::..butlon 
t h rolut.lons 1 p o c p c i ty n · · hlove· e nt ~u·o sho n in 
a las XXVI to XXXVI n pper d x /i ~ 
Table XXV 
Bivariate Distribution of Otis Capacity Index versus 92 
Stanford Achievement Index fo r Arithmetic Computation 
Cony and Gardiner High School Testi ng Program 
STANFORD 
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rl:Lstt'ihutl on .-- On the 
b vari to shown in Ta l>le XXV a dia onal l r a hua ·been dra · n 
fl'o t h lo . r l e t c r n r to the upper ·~ ght corner to 
:fac i l itate int p1ot t"o • Th .. a l r e ca. be t ou ht of as 
t he divid.t. g l in et een sa s .fa.ctory and unaat s. ctory 
acliove e t i n Arithm t i c Go:tputat:..on . Bcores si ... :~ni ·1cantly 
a b ove t 1 l in ropre ont un oa t .lsf ·c tory p rform.~,mc J scoros 
s 1gn~f1cantly below t ho l in.e r pres e nt nat s f'ac t ory perform-
a nce . Distances in r lat i or t o t hi a 1 ne a re equ l because 
uoth t he h orizontal a nd vo r cal nc l <n •e ln te JB ot 
local s \.a nda rd scor e • 
On t h :l c hart it i s poss b le to see a a , lance if an 
individual i s achiev .. nc bolo , up t o, o r b ove his measured 
c p c i t a nd at one n t he s e t :lme observe hi ~· per formance 
on t1u c h le'le .. nt :te !:! ll- re la t ... ve to t he g roup . It 1s 
not d t h t on t _a b.lv r· u to nuout ... r, ny pupi la a r located 
below t h lin , a uov i t . · t o~1ld a p) a r t c> t ho casual 
obs rver tha ac re olo t t l ine represent pt pils ho a r e 
outdo ng t ho . sel ves b, ach.i ev eyond h ir ental capaci ty. 
:1:1i s iu a1 a r t i -a.ct du t t ho otat · stica_ phenomenon of 
re ross i on . 
ex c ly Jh a 
t h l i ne . 
1 f t he d· s.~-t•!br tiona -;ere ·per~- tly no •ta l, 
a e n 1b r o ~1c.:o ·o 110uld all on ach s · d e of 
· r ct · c 1 us o :t: t he b·· va r at c ·rt for i n olvidua l 
i nstrt ct ... on n.( g l dnnc c .ln f or: t he 1donti f'i c}at_on of the 
s ign f1cantl" devi at i n · .~nch dual .. a nd t h o subsequ nt 
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in < .... t ::.E; ti n f he J cas cu 4 0 d:i. fJC OVt:I' cau a.l f c tox•: • Con-
d >CO not r, · l c · , 'a l it au· _nve ' llc l y t h e l ck of 
~el ::ons h1 Le t .oen tost :to 'UI s Cl. be c onslder d to bo 
.. en1i'1 ·an' only is l(>g c l I' .. son 1'0 :i."' l, l:i e v1n8 t hat 
(l h 1·:h posit~v e la tionah1p shot l d xlst . s lCh fl p Bi • 
t i v r lat nsl p do ex_ t bet :l.nt ll )enc · Nl8U!'08 .nd 
a 1~e s o f sp c i ... i e l· J rnln b t it s nr froo p r ec .• 
f om · sub tant1 l par•t o t h-'1 s l ck o cont~o .. 1 tauce y be 
t ·. r ::..bu .ed to th · ntr s_on o f .:..ac t011 ·hi o.h enhance or p e -
vent l arn i ng . ~h uppl"oach r cor nded h o r e r ally .. s just1-
fi d in t h e de · ree ~· 6.'1. t 1 t r · a t 1 s i n t h iden · i f i e t 1ot1 of 
t ho e ax I' t o >U •·• f c tor • 
t> .1. l J.s J o a:> bul(n t t li e ou t ho b ·' vari£Lli c l r t c n 
e t h ou •h o ~ as c 1 vi ne up to o r-· Elliove ~;ha • cou l d be 
O,Xp(. ..t~d 0 ul et in l . ght ().1. t . te 1 r l ' S L l" capE c y . However, 
' ev 1 t.i.ot n t 1e 1li1 ec i.on o f over · cbiav · . f. nt ~y 
Big.if n nv 11~ ca a·it to •(;. a lt . "l~h . aue ~ st on 
ou l , b e f t 10 ng he l t ruo i" . e e ra l 
or t ho pupi l . l n such a n ns tnnce, 
th di f:i. . r ert capac eas u.re i n order . 
upi l• th ' C · uJti.tu te l NH> mo 'H f sJ .l ·~ t o 
1.4 ve up t . < i r capr· c ~ t y a r d h o requ 1 r-o so 18 
, ~i < n· e a d po aibl r e, iOdlal ~· Ik i t en · l s n > rea on to 
doubt t l a valid_ t o. t l c p c :t t m a su r e .-
Tho encdr•eled ncores · hict. . .11 bovo t h e 1 no in r:l'able 
JL V de t ... fy (~V r l a· r nific nt underachievers . rm ese 
.scox•fts do not ~epresent all of the pupils iho o. ~·e achievi ng 
belmr c:np e :i t · , but they vdll so:~.~vo to doc1onstrato the 
pro(H duro ~. or locttt .~ n.g pupi l:J who tu•o atyp~.onl. I t . i l l be 
not~d ut tho lote_ .. end of tlo capo. ci.it~r scale t hat tw;o pupi l s 
bo-: c pa i t ·• :ln{•:tc os f n l,l. i n tho : nt0rval (ao ... s4) L1ave 
achievem rd; in.d: c a in t he l.m·nu• i.ntertr!t l of (55- 59) • 
.;;~ everal o.tr>l"S ' h o o. rn aahi 1 v i ng c ons :ldorably be l o -r th i r 
capac .: ·y :include the tudcnt.... · ho lt"' ve C{~p . c i 1;y ndiccc 1n 
the !.nt rval ( 100- 104) a.n ci achi GVELWnt indices ran;:,ing fro 
70 to 80. At the upper nd ot the e.apa ·:tty scale tVJ(> pupils 
hav:ns C"" P city ;.n.d:ce· .. ' ·h ove 125 a r e also c h ..... evt n.g below 
capac .: ~y i n the e chievonent :r.taaat r·e . 
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Lelov. the l ino in. Ta b le XAV t l_e s c or<3S of a f m;' oi.g ni.t'1 -
cant over oh .. overs are ~me ;:•c le ·~ to demonstra. ·c tho procedure 
of loc~t · ng stude ,.. n achievi:t.g bQy ond whut could nornally bQ 
expec tHd o f the · . It :la noted tlw. t i'i 'Je pupils with c a puc i ty 
i nr1 1Cfl!3 PUnt! ... 1g f ror 10 to 79 have aeh:t.~Nenen t i nd:loes rang-
i ng from 90 to 104 . .\ lso t h tll "e ar . x.'our pupi ls. with l o . 
s.vat·~v.,. e capac _ty indic s :i.n the :1.nterval (90- 04) i t h a chieve-
ruont ;. 4d-t c eo r·anging f :t'O!'" llO to 119 . Anothor e:t gnifiea nt. 
ovoro.ch.l ovnr ::n the pu )il wi tJ:. 'l ca ~)rtc .. tj1' .tndox i n t h e inter-
vul ( 110 ... 114) und w c .l!.evel.!Sht indo.x :'Ln tl'.e !ntorva l 
(130-1.54 ) . 
tef;iCh1n~ Rnj Huiqanp .-... The. bivarJ.a te 
di trib:ttion pt•ov :'Wee u diff<n•ent approRc~.h to :lnterpJ:-eta.t1on 
o:e t ~s t result~ than "lethodn co.nll · only employed . It givos the 
98. 
t r a C t .c:' O 0 ' . i .J..t~o i v - d> l J t 
J> I i. t 
-Lp ec ~ lly e l p-
ru. · ·· · t n ab 
c Jt sl.s t e 1t c .~ -c ' " , 
c lJ. r t s po::.n t o f v i c • 
o ·u a· c o J fm.· •. c · n u · p · t o .~. t ho ve1~- l a t 
p e orw do ' d i :. ... a · ... :.,fa to•" c u ~ o t ~ incon-
.:n t r. · • t c IKe t~ · . 
c t ·· 0 &l d t chai t o_ cv ua t -
1 uht o ur .d c p c t' a :wul(. h v far 
o · n v lu· t :...o<. ·n tc t o of t l a dition ~ or 
' e t1o ... ~.s . 0 0< .0 ' 0 c a . I :..., -l). ' p .lr~ , ~ p os· l y pa . nts , 
·h s o c h 1•t s s t 1 . U' d h .1'(, c ·u vo y olp.:' ... n u 8 -.. ... 
cu f' .J. tll_; p }) o t. ti 1 ic n . 
su l t a 
ar b · of::.le f en• rpoa 2 1.' o ."lP· riuo • j,· 10 one d voloped 
h ac .. :tovcLl . 1t "' n l l o t h 
r Pl"O t ! pr o c L ... ·u . t r i · :... c t o ro • - ou e 
r a oc t n t h L .... v au ' t p ... c h og aph r i n 
· _v o p 
c n · oh . t 1 r o 
_n d v id 1 . '.(h 
a pp ·o~lC I .. t :w ~rohle. oi.' or pa r inr~ c p c~ t y a.nu 
or t . · In tho ' i v "11 t:e t h o ·"· phas~ l s on s h. v .n. ~- div!cJ• al 
t ho e roup o ·• ~ r.l · n _~ lc achiava 1ent a la . Th psych o ' ruph 1n-
c lu<oa all o f t ho 
c l r t ado p a o1zos ~nd" "du 1 atrone t hs nd e ~no .eo in 
1.1 o f t h o pr. . . o.r c.ha c tcri ~lt j.c wca s1·ra .. • 
t k o I o t:t all 
<!ample psychm ra.ph 
t ht.; r r ts plottod :tn t.htt t o oc~ oola is 
, ho n n .•.; gur 2 . . t " 11 l:e o ted ho '>t:.., · pac ·i ty l ndex 
0 1, the ..Jd• a a represent . l ra all of the 
nn iov L.ent i nd ! c:os ur n .:.n bho . I n < r a · ~ n~: the Pfl cho-
e ra )1 c ~he ·"evi ... i o-l .:':.nc' n· c ·lt• u. d . !/ L_ne ft drawn 
t th 1' :ht o::: le f t .. ro . th( (: n ,nr . '2.ho lt=mr; th o 1.' t t.o l i ne 
tu s p o L . to 01 "HI> ·r· o "'it~ oP .d· .for ori ty . Any l i ne that 
... u to l eft of 
r h t !s t ' .. 1 t .an e . 
I t "l l e no d • 1 t t h ps yc ogr nph hns t 0 other 
scales . 'fhe p rc .nt i l c 1 1~ep 1"e san t s a nomnl di tribu-
t j on ; h o ever, ox• ..~. 1 p r uct • ·al p u r poa s ; t c a r1 u sed to 
h o- ho ~ nd i v:ldual . in r la t .:on t o hi. 0 n group 
nl s t h 1 tri t onn J.., ~ rE: atly sko 1 d . In . l i S caso .e 
d.;.strihut i on e r jud · ed t b or .ta l enough to la l:" t :i.t s 
u e . f t he top of t l C C} JQ ... an 11-point scale h c h lso v 
can be sed as nina - point ~ cale s ... nca m l y one per cant o f 
.. star-d~:n· .. cor(;.S used ;;.n t h a ntudy 11th a o an 
a st nrla ·d devi t.on o ~ 15 . 
I ' ' I 
I I I 










I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
Otis Capacity Index * ( 98) I 1 I I I 
Paragraphmeaning Index ** ( 1P6) I I 
'IVord Meaning Index ** ( 113) 
Language Usage Index ** (114) 
Spelling Index ** ( 111) 
** Arithmetic Computat~~n Index 










I I I 
. I I I I 
I 1 I 1 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I 
I 1 I I I 
FIWBM~I:G LEAl1HE!C~ H!DIC~::S 
* Based on a total score 
made up of Forms .Aln and Bm 
of the otis Quick ·scoring 
Test. of Mental Ability:Gamma 
** Based on the Stanford 
Achievement Test, Advanced 
Battery Form Fm. 
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pup l s lou ld c e xpo .. o~ to · t ac ron of' ze r o or t n on any 
o r t ho tA.l tn . Va l o a on t h n sc 1 oa. o de!'in ·d as follo s: 
l , poor; 3 , faJ.r ; 5, 'lV .r n · or ood ; 7 , very ood ; nd 9 , 
e:..:c e :.l nt . nt(} r .ucd :l a valu :3 ·o lll( f a l l between the fined 
po ··nts . pu i l ·i t · a s c o 'e of 6 , f or xa plf , ou l d b e 
b tt r than ver o ut not good nough t o ho r a d na vory 
· ood . 
IulP l i c i n:urH 2 . i ll 
s ervo t _l..us t .. ~: te 1 O'i tn ... n'terpr.e t tht· p s "' h our pl • 'J."'his 
; aul d a ppeu t o be t h J>r•o .. . l e o f fl r i nd! 1dual ·hoa s con-
cinr~ , c .. wo l p .;rfor· nc ~ ou l d b , ed·ic d to be abo t average . 
od .:- s fUd a pup i l i th Ie o ·· l a poa .. tobt: are t 
h o t H~ t e c l ~ , s n d l a 11 t -l e e o 1<: e ~n t: bout -:a i l :tn ~ · 
· n t erpr ota · · on o f t i J a p.·o i ltt ~ i t h t h e intent to s l ze 
u the pupi l ' s potenti l it1 
ach s ubjo c t a r • u i d . o; ho t a chers 
in tLo v rl u ::.ubjec "'" p r o t ntod in t h a t 1 .dy mi cht look 
t h · p y c l o~r pl t le ol lo · · Ht' ic;nL~ can t f acto are pointed 
out~ 
bout 




v r· , G capac y 
. n Pn ' raph i.1 aning 
n Ari thr.l t i c Co . p t t on 
J:•i thr::J:(~t ~. n fie son :~. n 
11 lane u_a g a r t s 
ca ni ng 
- . t hi er 
beet D ff c i· to l y 
n te s of 
l OU 
t b o t 
Bett r n ver~q_;o n a l l language 
r t a te e• t s oxct pt Pa1 ' -ani ng 
Hi,;h avo:ra,_)e !h_ 
H" l 
ph . n r g ; 
C O"'..lP t a t l on 
t ... r oti c .Lcasonl n ~ 
1oan!n• ; 
" o l ""'d . .; nl ng 
O'ilPU .ati on 
i 1 .- r i t.. ; o t c s on l , 
PI. I 
-
statist ' 1 stu ' s olely, t · ou l d ve 
. ul ~ iplo r ere s i on eq t i ona 
' f of tl· $ p r i or c ha r · ter-
u • s a p.ol~ .~ors cold hav e bon de to .1D ld . 
"o B V $r , tho otudy ' • !.n u1-poz. a s t ·e a t t h o hypo t h s i a 
o ' ':'octiv pr d -ct · on co· l d b ace pl i sh d 1 tho• t the 
co .1p l c t o s of rJ pu t · n- r:1u t i p l r ,h e i on oqu t ot 8 . 
H r d l y l e .ls i pol' t nt , o eve , . the value of t h e tud ,. as 
p· l ot pro .1 c: t to d · o ·· t r t o c a i n v l u 8 in t h approach 
ta ·en .._or i prov ~n iJ :.. nut .,t ·c t i or. u fo r 111 1~1 t. t he -~ da n o 
o f i t u l • u d t< • . o.l..' e .foc t" va . 
lv r:.. e ch r t a d t lu n'J. i aual p p11 
prof'~l b e l de"ton• tr - ted . The ·1ri t 1~ 1s c nfi de nt 
"ha t a ny 
for' h r o . clau. p _ovida t he bu c •a t 
v 11 ole to h r . 
: 'Boston UniversitY 
~chool of Education 
---- Library 
re ·;.a. de 
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C T H VI 
.. UP,U; HY Arm COl ' UJSl J/ S 
l . S ry and onclus J. ons 
'l1he acco plisl · nt o this study a nd its s ienif' cant 
contribut 1. on to e dueat .t. on re perhs.pa not as ea ly sum-
mari zed as · n other s tudies o~~ t h s m 1~eno ral nature . 
Th sis tru be u t l roble d.d not lend it elf to 
s i ple exp r1 nt ·1 deo ~n u ch a e lla rae tori~ 2 ny 
reaear ch stud.~.os . 'h 1n.port nc~ · of th!s st-..; dy l ies i n 1 ta 
practica l u ot com: onl ava lal> lo test r.m t 1 .. i als ~ · ploy-
i n · ... s lr.1ple t ehni q e s tor ir ple ,n t ing the r s u l ts i n a 
syote . a tic valuati on of e ~ ent1 l pr or charac terist~cs 
h ch to aa: xtent pr de tc:n lin oucceas 1.n high school. 
hj_ lc t i i s i s a pred ict.~ on study of a sort , J. t i s not 
r commend d tl· t t technique be used as a bas fo r seloc-
t i vo adm~ as :ton to hi!;h 
school cours s . I t i 
C Jool or oven to spec~ ! c h1•h 
prirnar11 c onc erned i t h determ ning 
pup,l:J wh o r e l ik ly to 
have d t f iou l t ..L h ord~n r y instl: lCtJ..on and those · h o can 
benefit £ror addi t i ona l enr·ichntcmt act:.LV1t1 s 1n o rt'h r to 
avo d outright f a -". lur o , on t l. on hun , a nd to provide f or 
unuoua l t alent on th otter. How v r , 1 t ould so(;m that 
diaoouragem nt o f t h ose h o ppe~u .. t o b poor risks n c erta i n 
.~1- 02 
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S lb j e ta o ~ db _no .J·r . ~ a . th.e-~e IJ al y J t ' ·· .n t · on 
s1.u d ~E t t o · a•fw ' h en t h e .. lkt 11-
h ooc o f hi 
l el? 
· : l r. • i s n c n.. o ' u · e;~on - tl.e c · e:a 
I t a f lt t h t t u 01' c o r uor t at 18. t r a.l o ttl 
a( d t o t ~ f u ln .;.., o f t <"~ 't d n .. eq nt 
avai l-
a bl • 
a tel 
t ... · e 
r c o r u it ~ a he ~ ini h r data a 
o~plic 
vo. d d u 
th~Ul on re 
hL '"' t d · 
s t ·in · ·:~. c 1 p roc~ .dl'!'I. U bav e beA1 o lJ..ber-
nis · s be li t y 
· 1 .n ot ts . 
c c ;!:.ru.1 i ;· difftL nc .. i n 
t ~. on \1 ~- _ l o r· t 11.1 ikely 
ca. s e su .if)(~ · u fl. t tor £ oh :..evco en t t( t acnr l O to 1 c k c a l • 
>tn itJ . - o ~.~ ~;El t fH.l o.u l ·- •• to ... l1 0 ea 1~ prob-
1 .1 by t m.: f ovr it ~ 1 1 t e s n in t o ·.>:1p£u a bl j t( r .w by ua 5.. n -r 
loc c 01" ·~ i t h a of 100 a t1 ·· a , tanda. r d 
ev i t · on o l b .. y tl o! a t ndtn d sc ot' fHl s ed on t he 
lot:al . o'l& · e pop.tl at i o n , ·h p1• .... o r .h ·r c tEH'itl :ics 
mElf. ttl e , wo:t• .. r · rl co.,..pa .. a t.J l nd c d!.lh i. r~ c1d . pi r :t ca lly f or 
p oa ·· c l o r:1f p c .Lie u uj e t c 1 •. te.ri a . 'u 1'":. lu .1 valid 
uc r e d velop ' l oa ly n b !3 qu t n tly .u~ d con-
pa r a ble to t "lO pred.:;.ot i on mo s r e.' b y· a ~· odlfl <.Hlt i on of t 1e 
ata J: ~ sc o1 €.c ,i qt 11 · .C L all · l S f o r ~> le t .. o :.n h e 
poJllJl t 1o ,f .k~, t. · ut a k r ; tho d . s 
u u r inv t ! ·n t i on . 
10 
~h e p!. r ! c 1.1 not 10~ o tci ht :...n ·~ h. t . t 1 ~. Hnt.; . or 
:red~ct V tl ptL· )o ns n a cl~eclre hy ,. n r of u l t"pl o r res -
s l or eq .. nt . _ons . 'l'h1!1 tty ~o . on· tr~tt ~l th;'t-:- t h (, ef:"'ic i ency 
f t h .. 1p . r~cc 1 
t t ob . t h 
-ultipl reg ·e • . · on 
r· cl r::to c <~ . pl t: n ~ c-d Ho ~h d o . olv:.~.ng 
sta e -n • .· r:..f:'!. c t.i. on .. t lt:, 
. ~ t i oon i n Tabla .... '<. I I o, pa ge 80 hie .. l ls .. tlw or•r e -
l n t i ons at .on tl " r-p. rico. ~ 1 1,r b :~ n<.1 d c onpos t c n 1 t .o 
cri t ion acor o l one · -. ~~ th t l o. e ob t n im a 1y· .. mor e 
r fi~ed llt - .lB r r sa on t s cl nique . 
lly et a t . t .. t · .. ben r·itt n 1; o oh · · h o1 t h 
·• c or i n ;:t n ... n .' "' r 
r~ or ef _ e c t ! v · t o .t. h::n ? an<~ [''1i nne a . t:"J~. n ch p ter 
c o l d bt• e L · n < L!t ttod " ..... thou 1 !\ - .d:> t :.n . ._J t h o exp .l-".' rn n t l 
v :"d 1C , th r 1te.r :· 11; t' . t it "' n _<:c.sod tr.. o!'ulnos 
of · th. dy b y • h o -!in · <t:Lo •. · to au l d b ~ n t :;_-. , o d n 
ho · ·o.t r u t o · n b 
t h fl 1 • i v ~.d . 1 pu pi 1 .• 
t < n t _o l 0 1 
2 . r., . t or a 
·h., r der 
o .:., t 1 f'i.nd 1.n ; 
ho· d c 
· p ol: .d ·· n 
·n t zar t f cor . 11 1 -:1 ta t :i. ona 
tlL~l t l..l · ' 1. f tt.. tvuo v :tlue i 
to be u n e r tood . The tri t r po!. t ou t; t l f ollo :ln 
1 . lt o g . ~veL e f oit osslbla under 
the c irc u ... t a r ces \a s t · kan to stimu• 
l o. ~ t J e conLJ tx-uo t ... on o ' good Cl .. 1 -
teri on te. t s, n o:•e ea1" f u l t r a i t 1n 
ov Ol" a l on Jor pe !.od of t .... ae uh ou.ld 
h lp th t ouc h ers t 1~1alte bo t te l:' om~ s . 
2 . · h i l it . cla i!tl t th t the procedure 
clevelopod i n t h .,!.n 3tu dy i a t sablo by 
t h o clas t o c r , t h t 1iH' tor · 
c> tld n i.vo t o a s Hume t hat 
t ac 1e •a n n -ral h· ve t 1e training 
a nd int ;r•es t to e , p loy t h em at t h e 
p r eaent t L e . HO\Tover , a r y porson c o. -
pe t nt 'C o . e ch ha t h a b i lity to 
~ s t r u e t L · t c hn1quos p1oeentod . 
3 . ~·he oo.r. el t ::.. ona rt}por tH l. .. ot eo t he 
c ompos te predic tol"' a nd the cri tcr1on 
1n l E'. non • . c domic s bjcwta ·er e 
enera l l:y lo or t ha n t hosA ob t : ned 
n tho a cademic sub eots . I :t." o e 
68 · es a al i d crl·cerl or~ , l-har one 
tlU t a ·Glt elaewho r o f or a ddi tional 
pr .... or cha r c tez>-~.st ;Lca ·h:'_c h c o.!dit i on 
s ue esn i n s uch 1 reaa . 
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r he ;;..ollo lr ~ it' ' CO · .. teuda t.::i. · l H~ a r e ,:;ta dO f or fu:t•thor Study: 
l . 
0 
c;, . • 
3 . 
The r opo• ed · eth od s h ould b reptla ted 
n s!tu ~t 1 oh ·h1c llo s f or . or e 
di r ect and e ecti vo use of the i n-
forn t 1on in plann:lnl "'o r 1nstructi otl 
n h' d nco . 
Tho pr po~ed r e t h o oh o ' l d o repo ted 
ua:ng oth !.• t · s t •.) t:lou.s t...re t h o pr i ol." 
c · 1"8-Cto:r.• .... :.:t j.cs t d po ssibly u t liz ing 
tho aubJ tH.: teach ·s• e:xp l' i once i n 
• 1 .' n ,; tl w.. 
ach :i.ev 
p o tent 
A P I!. . lJ IX A 
NORMAL PER~CENTILE CHART By Arthur S. ( 
Grade or group No. of cases Measure (Examination) Form 
Variable I MODAL AGE 189 orr~ GAk.MA TEST 
Variable II MODAL AGE 189 OTn (}AMMA TEST 
Variable I Variable II 
Score Freq, Sub, Per Score Freq, Sub, Pei 





















































































78.8 48- 8 
4? 
69.8 4:5- 19 
44 
60.8 42- 19 
41 
51.3 39- 19 
38 
41.8 36- 25 
35 
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A :r.e.tinr, sca · .e en b ·· -ver-,:· Lapful ir, ev ·lua.ting per f'or1ancc 
or ·the finish ed product 5.n indust· i a. 1 . - :1:·· s and l ome econom.:i.cs ~ 
The r£;\tabla a~\~'J'ec~ : i'i lis·tsd belotl may no·~ be practical bu.t t 1:'.ey 





mat . ial ::·r.a.ooth:i. n..:-~ 
a ssamb 5 • g 
Choosing pattex-n 
Gt.oo ·ing m.:lt ... ..:.•hl 
f itt int:;; pat ·i; a:."'rt 
B-'·ar.;e 2 
·~~-.. :-, 
C.~1.1t t:. :t.nc~ rnt):t~0ri~:.J.. 
Y,_,3_ t ('. J').5 .. ;,tg 
!seama 
f'lt 
s;;-1 ... .d:tng 
~\l ·i;e. lxlins 




~:! .. pi:;"J:? 
co .• 
p ~;:~ }FJ3iJ:J.(?; 
In evaluating s.uy _ :rojeot ~els•Jt s eve::'o?.tl st.!;\['0:3 ;;;f' 
deve1o•:ment ( -H, r •.::e ""' !-"rb·i ·~-- ·,":l ''O''") ''l.nd rn·(;r.' C'-> ("._..! "!'tl.ld·~'l· '· .:;~ t 
• ...a. :.._J t:. ~ • . c ... , :., :.·' · ";: ;D ':, ·-; ~: 1.1.:·; .... ~f Vi'· ~.~.~ .. ~ "1_- ; 1,~::·~- ~·- ~ <J ~ J.. .~ .. ... .~ ~ ~.- · ~ t:.hese •ra:r-~.ou .; scago, .. OI <'t.:.:v·.~; -~oo .  0 .11 .• ·.~ .. t.on,~, ~· L,, :rurh~.-p · .!., . .i.,., .,:, -d. J..e • 
. A.dd t l1e :ra t iD.fS for eaci-.. Bt··~ge for a ·t~:)·t. :.~l. B80 l"t: J:.f ;-- .... '. b··v:.-
m ~ ssed ·tl! ..;t :f'.t.-~s--c oJ..:a e~~ · e11. i~ T1e Sf;C0!1<.l s·i~~::e~~J = 1J.:5 , t ~ t:. [?CaY~c:: 
to ra.te tbe ;,1~.ird st.a.~c. o·: tlJ ., fiuJ.Gr~o:.=<i p~: .::..u·::t 
0.1ly . ·Gh~ poi:r .... ts 1. , ~~- b, 
poi:nts mean l o"'·s tl>.n tl"!~.: ·~.D. ; 
In ..,1t1 r-;3:· v1ords i.f a r,t:v.o.ent c1 
_.l.r-~:1 }7 eiv{3 t~:t· . -, !. a1, a . 
r;tbcJ·ve or~ !rL•):t~f.-) t ,llaJ:i.. t !1e (1nc , .. 1 ·M· Jlt..> .'~iH 
.:; v .. ot :~~-::.t~ ·~:J a 9 3'et r~e.tes IV ..:)~C 
.lfO'r"» eac1·1 pr( j ec ~·J s :z~ J~ up i~l1 ·. s .. ~.ac;eE~ t ItO. '.;T··Jlte a l is-r·-
of' re.t,abJ.o .$:Spt~r .. ri.~s 1.:c.nO.a:r 2'· c_:. stage., u~::~ o e. SG)c!.:?.."·'Sl. ·te !:::,:i;i._.g ::-;c ..... 
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Dir• c t :... o f t r l or.1og r ph 
l. \< r ite i n t h ra scor f or t h test . 
2 . nlac a E l a st · c lUl 1 h r1 zo 1ta l l y 8() tha t i t 
oe s t h r our;h l OO on the nov1a t i on I n X sc le 
und t h l':l:'O r · rked ron on t h e m lJCOI'O 
-
s cale . 
3 . Pi n t h r ulo1· s o it 11 p·vot tlt t ho 
bas 0 2.~ t he v r t ::.cal lin e (stand r d dev i.a. t ::on 
ot sco ) oor e pond nu to t ho ·tan l rd devi ut! on 
of t e r c or d "s r_ ut: on . 
4 . sc >res c b f; tran s..~. orr. ad ~nt o atanda.r d 
~ 
scor s ( .e n of 100 , '1 . D . f 1 "" ) by .Lov i u t l 
r u ler to t he ;. 1 so re on t he 1~ ~ gh - h · ncl scale 




<\ ,ro X, ~"' lo 
' tJ \ J( 
~ 
(('' 0 1 t} NORM - : w. 
Standard Deviations of Score 
Table XXVI · 112 
Bivari a te DistTibution of Otis Capacity Index versus 
Stanford Achievement Index fo ~ Pa ragraph Meaning 
Cony and Gardiner High School Testing Program 
-
1 I 6 2 1 ' 4 
-+-- 0 I I l l 
. t- ~-. --~ 
I I 1 4 




l 2~ I f---..i.~-
I ---. -- 14 l "? J 15 l.t' -~ 
13 I 
I l? r ! 6 1 
·+ . 4 
! 5 
--r- ._,._ 1 
f ,. t5 
0 
___:iL 
- ·· { 1 ,-· . ~ . -. --l l ~a , 
!f t 
'· 11Jl:'5 t 
.......__..._i, -- ~--~~ 
Table XXVII 
Bivariate Distribution 6f Otis· Capacity Index versus 
Stanford Achievement Index for Word Meaning 
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Table XXVI I 1 
Biv~rlate Distribution of Otis C&pacity Index versus 
Stanford Achievement Index for Language Usage 
Cony and Gardiner High School Testing Pro gram 
114 
Table XXIX 
Bivariate Distribution of Otis Capacity Index versus 
Stanford Achievement Index for Spelling 
Cony and Gardiner High Schoo 1 Testing Progx·am 
115 
Table XXX 
Bivariate Distribution of Otis Capacity Index versus 
Stanford Achievement Inde;t for Ar i thmet lc Reasoning 
cony and Gardiner High School Testing Program 
115 
Table XXXI 
Bivariate Distribution of Otis Capacity Index versus 
Stanfol~d .Ac hievement Index fo r~ Paragraph Meaning 
cony and Gardine~ High School Testing P~ogTam 
117 
Table XXXI -l 
Bivariate Distribution of Otis Capacity Index versus 
Stanford Achievement Index for Word Meaning 
Cony and Gardner High Schoo 1 Test h1g Progrram 
Table XXXI I l 119 
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2 •1 I I 
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Bivariate Distribution of Otis Capacity Index versus 12U 
Stanford Achievement Index for Spelling 




Bivariate Distribution of Oti s Capacity Indei ve~sus 
Stanford Achievement lndex foh~ Arithmetic Computation 
· cony and Gardiner High School Testing Program 
121 
Table XXXVI 
Bivariate Distributi on of Oti s Capacity Index ve rsus 
Stanford Achievement Index fo r Arithmet ic Reasoning 
Cony and Gardine li~ High School Testing Pr-ogram 
122 
P P E N n I X B 
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r bl e 
I ntf rcorr 1 tlon o Prior Cb net r · tto• and Tbelr 
:.I g. 
1• .?) " .~ .6? 107 ... llt.O 
.ao .52 .4; .s 10 .9 13.6 
.46 .44 .s . 10, .o 14.2 
r ith 
.S2 Co. p .71 10 ··1 14.9 
rit:b 
R • 1 l.O?. 1S.2 
Cri t.. r1on 107 .. 2 1). 
124 
! bl U . I I I 
Intorcorr l tion• ot Prior Char .. ct ria·ttics .. ea ur a nd Their 
Corr•lat1on with the Oriterton 
• t . or ·Conx iiigtl School ~Bili . Q. B feq. czn 20l C !f! 
· · Para tlorcl' Lang . · · ··· 




ean . Ell 
-13 .s? •'11! 97.1 15. 7 
i 
ord 
. s6 ean .?0 .?S 98.4 15.4 
Lan 
Ue ge . 56 s7S 9$,6 lS. 6 
Spell .64 98. 2 15. 5 
Orlt rion 97.9 14.6 
125 
Tabl . IX 
l t roorr ·l -ticm o~ Prior 'lul~ t r1.a~1oa . , sur .. ancl h i r 
.o • 




.,7 . 61 90.) l).O 
ord 




·4 92.4 12. 
s •ll .47 96.6 lS •. O 
Cl~lt erion 91. ? 1o.s 
Table XL 
Mult ipl.e Regression Equations fo r Cony Hi gh School Algebra , 
Civics , and Engl ish Based on t be Iterative Method 
of Multiple Correlation 
Algebra 
• . J59(0tis).J. . 070l( Pf,lra ean).J. . 0476( ord ·Iean ) 
.a.. 429(Arit h Comp) .... 0009(Arith ReasH·9 . 2573 
Civi cs 
= . 14l (Otis) .f.. 208 .(Para lean).J. . l2S(Word ~- ean) 
.f.. l09(Lang Usage) +. 0704(Spe11) +31 . 569 ·. 




. l72(0tis) .f.. l66 (Para Mean) .J.. 200(Word Mean) 
+. 206(Lang Usage) +. 212(3pell) +4. 218 
R1(2347S) = . S62 
7
.<Subs crl.pts r .f er to va riables in Table lli V 
B· E L E mED BI8 L I O GR A PH Y 
l . 
2 • A eri can o ne i l on I.:ducat i on, Educat ional . ~aasurcn!ent , 
1·: . F . Li ndquist , l'~ditor, dlshi ngt .on , P . (; ., 1951. · 
~ . y :r•a , G • • u., ttPre~Lct .:... ng Succea 1n Alg bra, t.t L o,hoQ& 
and b oc_at .. r .(Ja.nu ry a . 1934 ),. 39t1"f•l • 
4 . 
5 . Ulll 
6 . 
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t i on, 
7 . r: l 1'o.r;ecasti ng 
Pr·ess , 1 ew 
e. Dieter, t • • i clmr d, u ' ... ecliot "' n Al GOb1'"Ll i C . b :t. l ity •, 
School l cv .e (0 tober , 1953) 1 P• 604. 
lO. hl 
12 . Ga r·r t t, Uon1•y 
ton n , 
19 3•'* Tho 
Vol ume l9• 
Tf ts ·nd '.r'e e hour• l · rka a~ a 
t h e S 1coess ot Pup : ls i n High 
128 
l· ... on or 
1- • 
10. 




25 . Ito$S, 0 . en ul. .. a. de ' 'c 1ool Heoo . d a,nd 
H1~ill 3chool: Achievement , Contr1but i ons to Hdueati on, 
N. oer iea, Uew-Yorlu T aehei"a College , Colurt.lbi a 
Un1 v r s ty, 1925 •. 
26 . of Apti tudes i n Speci 1o Fi lds , " 
~..-. ....... .....,::..:-~~~"""'"""=~--!-e...,_s_e_a....,,r .... e"""""h ( Pebrual'y, l94l ) , 
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